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A CL U backs Court fight 
.,--
Oolly ~ SCoff ..... 
Tbe America.o .. C Int Ubrrllu 
Unlan ba .. ar.ated lba.l II uue:ads to 
cooperale w1tb 5rt.idem Goft"rnmeru 
in Its c.a.e .... 11l8t Unlftr.u) ap-
proval 01 .,.,. ~. 
Accor~ 10 Ric.bardWallace. at\!-
deru body ylu-pnalde .. . tbe AC W 
&.ad Sluderu Governmcru nu ) haye 
to take We UD.tYerany LO coun 10 
pro", aJlqed uljua":,,o. 
For oYer a WC'ct. the Student Se-
DAlr ~ belen enc.ouraaJ~ StudeDl& 
DOt to fUe bouslrrc COftlraCU wnh 
the Un1vt=r&H) 50 tbat the Univers'l) 
would rwx tnow melr addresaes.. 
"The Uonce.H) baa v,olatrd Ilx 
baalc n.gbls of aU lndn1dual. b) 
mat i rc tbem live tn a &pee I fled place 
01 (betr (SIU·.) approval," staled 
Randy Carlson. I student who U)'1i 
be Will no iofller file. houSing CDn-
tr.act _ lib tbe Houal"ll OHi~. ·· n", 
acdve ptaCI,. of repatr.llon on hold 
Is denyl". dHzene tbe riGh t 10 go 
to ecbool simp') bec..aUJle of wbe'ce 
they U..,.·· 
Some .tude ... ha~compl&lnedtbat 
tho Ulllveuhy trepa odtlreaaea In 
order to act _ •• debt collector for 
the lanclJord.. HoYner. Michael C. 
Talley. a_...,. to tbe dean of aw-
on housing 
ck-ru: S Oft bOUB1,.. aa)... t.bi. La DOC 
.... 
T.aUe) ... HI all "'" oIl~ 
bouSlnc of h oe- doea 18 to probJbu 
pff-resl~u.uon tor AI)( bav"-, • 
bou.au~ ContrACt 'Ued _ub lbrotflcr. 
C urN'",l) . lbc-cC' AN' ' ,02. Auknt.a 
who U~ curre-n: I) regIstered at SID 
Who do not b.a w: COOl,. ac La on rue. 
A.C-oorc1iOij; 10 T.U~). the Uruftra.tl)· 
dtJeli DOl bold ba 1. ,rack" or record. 
for ncM filJ.nc a oruracl. And. be 
ad&..-d, the UnIV~r51 1) ~. not atop 
• Jitw)eru InJ:'n reat.ten,. AI c~"'r.l 
r eilltr.uun I ' tbe ~Inru", o •• 
quaner. 
lallc) "Id tnc 'iou"'1lI OUICe '6 
ont) c.a.rrytrl(; OO! • full", made b) 
tbe: Baud ot T n . .tstcc •• 
T Dr a,udIC'OI gCI. lour ch&ncca I 0 
ge l • comract hJed. rw: ~Id . All 
Ituden~ who ue unckrgracluI'C' and 
001 co~rc..'12 b) &peelal c.~. mu61 
nave. CONraCt on flle. 
Talley II-&Id lbe off-c.ampua bou.., ... 
o'hce hal • dati p.roc.eUU'l .YlIlem 
which fWlI oU . ' UI ' 01 student. 
who do not have" • contract on tHe 
three Ume. e.ach QUaner. Eac.b pe.r-
:nl:~ :n:~~~beon~: 
ofhcC' If the office can tract down 
hi' current edd.re ... 
A .,ude:nt doe, DOl bay. tu. pre-
reparation po-lYi .... WeD .... y liD. 
til bU name appun three dmea la 
one q\lUlH and on a I_nh tbe neat 
quaner. TaUer 1ItAlecl-
Talley .. lei be _ ... · t dIf.,* the 
AC UJ and Sludenl Govenomeal have 
a c.ue ap1naI "'" Unlnulty. How-
eytu" . he stated that aU corporld()rta 
are open to JUdlcta. re'.iew ud any. 
one wt.o want. to Let '" a c.aar can 
do .... 
Ban cellar dwellers 
. Education budget hiked 
~ .. at .... l~ftiiII· 
Signage .y,te'!' for . direction' 
Aa$ll.l .... Jc ............. - ... 
bdp ---... rxuJI)' ..... ~ -lind cbdr oqy U'IIIIIId. 
Jerry Tabu.1rom \..JIrIItieI4, .... deatped 
a • ..,.. ,.,aftD - will .-u., umpoIIa 
areu. ~• .-~n ..... prodde. U.uc- af campus am-. dJroua:jIouI die 
c:_pus. 
Ik !Iopea die UlllYeratry will adapl die 
~I~~ fo r nauaH aDd new ..-.. 10 
fIIld dlelr •• y around. Won _ dwI DOl. 
I new _t _'t ..... wt>er., to lID." 
he aal4. • 
TIle ''''Iadni a .. "",,,.,arem .. '1~1 
In Informadon to dl.reCI ... 1ncIIYIdlW" dI rec:U 1 
w!Ie1'., he ...... 10 10. Tabu CXIOI[imIed. 
He .... _"loped wtw he terma a "c:om-
pIfte aJlUm." by dina ...., modela, 8o<h 
modela .... ., yfyld c:oIora palIad OD a blac:t 
aurfau. All lIlfo""atloftallftr_.Ie~ 
wtdI Wblte. 
'!be luser of die ...., modeIa. a c:omplete 
lnfo,...,adeII .adeII. will be 9 f_ talJ and 
7 '- _. It ..m c:ontain • map of die 
endre eampua. but will .... ". _aUer map 
In die upper left hand c:oroer to _pate 
"",,'a _ loc:aclcla OD eampua. 
Arrowa II>d.IeaIDI d1rec:t1ona of bulldln", 
will u.o be placed nn title model. aJoaa 
wltb • lIatin. of ".ell _ . campua 
ac:ttyltlea. 
I!&b of dIe_ .... -W poutb1e 
eGIIUin • cam ...... ffbatl.lne'. lnfonDadOD tele-
...... be .. ...-. Tbla ..... -W be • 
_ IJIIe 10 .-.::e 1nforiD~ 1IUYIcI\ . 
....... ... c:JIIIlplS .-.sbe ....... 
~ die c:Jadt tD Ud Jooit tn'I'eIDa_ 
dIe .... pas. . . T...,. ~ ... -.me __ ........ 
placed. .. dlecaa_ .... areu_~ 
c:al ~ _ of dlelr can to _ Ido ........ 
TIle IIOClIIIId of die modeJa wII1 be _ .. 
.. " ..... er ppa'1ea by die l ...... r ..... 
TkY wII1 be dIftIe '- ~a11 and.locled .. 
areu to aid die tnTeier CID ..... • • 
n-e " walbIp .aIoaa" wII1 be buDt $ill. 
m_r1aI atnIIIi """"II> to auppon aIttIIIa." 
aal4. Tbe-y wII1 c:antaiII arrows ~
dUecI:Ioaa of c:=pua buildiDp ODd • luwa 
map of die _ campus.. . 
Anotber GpYI;~ "'-' la needed to dl.reCI 
per.oa. ""t.sll:.tnc the Unlftrslty for COD-
yenc:tona aDd wo ... ~. be .. Id, S\pla In-
cIlc:atIDg tile dI.rec:tIoo 10 m~1 aJtes tIbould 
begin at die tb.- m.jor entraneH '" Car-
boadaJe .nd foUow (0 die approprtne des-
~. be explained. 
T akac:a aioo proposes • unlfnrm DUmberlnl 
.,aftD for eampua. buQcllnl are ... All bu11-
dInp ' will be cIe:lpwed by sips of ... 
c:olor; aU door a of c:aJ .. room. will be 
pa!nted In """ c:oI"r and die aame will bald 
..... I-=ea ..". leaure hall. aDd aerTlce . 
clo.u. 
All room IIWDbera abould ba.., lour ~. 
die lint dip being t!w of tile lloor DUm-
ber to wblc:b .".. room t. loc:ated. be COD-
t\Jlued. 
Tal<aco aaId the olgnage .Y~ -.ned .. 
• clus project. 
"Ir'. oomedIiDI J'.., been trJ'iDI tD do for 
~ = .. ':;:.~.I would like to _ It In -...ntJ • 
Black~White studies begin at U-Park 
/ Wotis to talJc on Ruaian tour 
. . . 
"We._ til ~..-.. 
_Yed Ia die c:rtata. and tty to _ their ....sa .. _ 
~." .... aaid. "Nat eftI'J-f:e leanMId ... die 
~~aIl~ 
-.d  are u.rpd til 
panIc.IpMe w ...... lt. wonb-
ell" apeneoc:e. 
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SI",," AI", Eta, "~Md 
ChIld AlacI/ooDea'y ," Or. 
Lyle Uoy<I, N-.J Iud-
au of Helltb, 1:30 a.m.-
4 p.m., UnIYeralty c-er 
D1Jnof • ."., Son,omon 
Room.; Lunc"-. n 0 0 n , 
Unlyenlty Center Mini ... 
.Ippl and Ohio Room • • 
U " t " e r I It Y Cft)rer Staff: 
Meet.1na.10I.m •• Unlwer .lry 
Center I..aU Room . 
A .... culrural Economici Sem-
Inu: M_InJ, Luncheon, 
11:30 •• m •• UnIYeriltyCen-
• ler tc .. t. .. t:t. and Mluourl 
Iloom • • 
UnlYenlty ChOIr: &ebeaD&l , 
l-5 p.m .. Unl.erolt, Cent.r 
Ballroom •• 
St\KIent senate: Meedng.7:3O 
p.m., Unlve r.tty Ceottr 
Billroom A:. 
Woodcut and P &lntln, Edllbtt 
by vo-Dlnb. a •• m.-5 ·p.m .. 
Unt.enlty Center Gallery 
Loun e. 
HUIeI...Jewlab AuoclaUon: 
ceDru open 7-10:30 P ...... 
103 S. Waalll.qtClll. 
Planr lIIdIuIcrIea: M-u.a. 
7,30 p.m .. A.rJculture 
, Seminar Room. 
Sodery of Pbyalel _I: 
M~ 7 .. .m., Pbyalcll 
Sclence Bulletin" Room 
41.11. . . 
New !iCuII.- Orlentltlon: 
C-m'-~ 7,30-
10 ~.. WIwD PllCUlty 
u.u.ea. -
...... . a.Mu­
....... r I p..-" PIIn AIIdS-




,-.11 ....... Jta.e S--
_ lea ........ __ J06. 
PbI 0.._ MIlo .... 7-10 
· A ........... nadlD-
. 1Dc>Ia ~ '"(II dIit Yla~ 
_.u .. _Ip~ 
.... -· v'-- .".._ war .. ___ IoIJowd,..
~~ ... ~ 
on ca~pU8 today 
N--.. 3-4 ~" UIdY6-
.1Iy ee..r  IIId 
N ................... 
AIpIsa ~ Pal, Ne«ID&. 
9-11 ......... Home _ -
lea 8ulJtUna. II-.. 20 I. 
Intramu.ral Recreadocl: 4:JC). 
6 p.m ........ 1Iam. Hall Gym; 
4-11 p.m.. Pulliam Hul 
W dill>< Room. 
GoYemrnent Dep. r[ men t: 
Semtn.ar. ~9 p.m •• Gene'raJ 
Cla .. room BuDding, Room 
121. 
Winged Wbe~l5: Meeting. 
7:JC).Q p.m .. Law""" Hili. 
Room 131. 
UnlYerally c-er I_rial 
sutf: Ue«1fta. 9 ........ UIII-
yeralty c-er Nlaalalppl 
......... 
Wom ..... Ileereatlon Auocl-
at:Iaft: Aquaeae.. S,4S-7 
p.m.. Pulliam Hall Pool : 
Gymn . .. Uc. Club. Volley-
ball and Basketball. b-9: 30 
p. m .. "ym 207. 
Popuh,r CWrurr and Ame-n-
can Lite: SNcIem Cbrladan 
Pound .. I"" L..,cheon Semi-
nar Ser1e1J. Lunch SOC, 
noon. QI3S . 01Inol.Aven~. 
Peace Curpa Representative: 







WIN A PITCHER 
FOR 25( 
FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 
s..au aN \ ' toU ..... l oa! UROAD: Get paid. meet peo-
plt' It'an: 10 1 . nJ!u.~. tram. enjo,' NUJe JOb ute.~' an more 
th ~n hllH"ft countnK FattiCa ~ lIOII. ~ual Send SJ.oD 
f~ m" m t.e-hhlp aDd 14 paCt' I.lhul.1111~ HIllS ABR OAD ma,. · 
~;o,:rTi~ ~~~~'.~~:= 
y ..... N. Y., • noo·ptv6t .1ludeM lDete~lP on:aauauaa 
p..-'L ItC8e 
,_u, Ll'IIIIC .... on.." .... 
MellI J'&WIl o.c.raa .... 
........ ,-,p..-~ ........ -
I'Of ~ 1M II .... ..... AI--
................ 
IoCW Woft CIa ........ 
',100' ...... W"-~ 
· ............... Iu. p_co. ...... -...-. 
,.... ...... IiIoaI8 U;; 
...,.. 1M .... . 
...... omc.. .... 
......... ........ 
-. • _.4 ...... ACd-
~--- .... . ~1lS...:' ::--lea __ III. 












,To .5pea~ or·' 
~n.ot to speak 
Letter 
Misusing funds 
To the DoUIy EIyptlU: 
Po~ lhe mod< Irlal of Wealey Plabel 
iJl the Uaherul)' Cerw.er. a1x people were ar-
re.t~ of Wblcb lour were not even Stu atu-
denra. I would lite '0 know what aUlhonty. 
U any. :!'e . _nl body vl~pre.lcIenl baa 
the rl"'llo .. y, "Sludenl eo ... rnlM ... WIll pay 
the lawyer.' fee. If any ," llhl" that Student 
Governmem abou.l.d be lnveat1&&ted and we 






III all an\cIe appea.rlnl on the O.n y ECYJ>-
dan ecIlaniA1 paaiO ..,. H...... Ilaft-Zadeh, 
die dale 01 die ria 01 !he Jun, B_r 
co power ... .,.en u ~ IS, 1946. It 
-..s _ ...... Sept. 15,1146. 
Lette, 
) 
Newspaper accounts biased 
Letter 
University's powers 
crush student rights 
10 .he DaJII' EII".lan, 
Perhapa I am a bll lUJ¥!! In beheY'lrc (hili 
police Irt: suppo8<"d to be' well- t rained mrn 
dedlcaled ~ o nl y to tbe enforcc~nt of the' 
1 ••• but aim 10 lbc preMfvluon of 1M In -
d tv idu.a.l'. COruJlllullon.a1 rlChl • • P!'r bapllam 
a lao nalft In bt h C' Yina 'thai In mut", an 
arreat an offtc.cr e.bDuJd u" lbo mtaSmum 
of force and tbt' mas tmum of re.,...!nt. 
Las, frida y thl. QuAle often _ •• not the 
ca_ . I faU to ~ the J"IIeC.CaaUy of a I QO 
poGnd pollc~ olflcc:r a'amml,. a 110 pound 
Jlrl aptDal a oquad CAl" 1_ t.tm~ and 
tbru.,l . a four fooc ntaht .Iet Into Mr 
.tom_eII ahrr -.br hac: already sonr IntO 
obod. 1 flllJ .0 ~ lbe ~ .. Ily of an of· 
lIct'r c.U_,. a Ihne fOOl ... 11 10 Jump on 
an atready ~lItr.lnod ._. I faU to_ 
wily ......... d1y "lI-tr.l_ offic:e1'L_", 
" .. ,.1 ..... 1ndJ.1dua1 ._. obould lhey 
be told .. cl~,.e tbe cro-d." 
1 f.1I WI _ wby IIWIY ""IOU. _re "'" 
rt.l1>ly -.rIJIII beclp.. or _ .... or wby 
lhere ftft Indlrt_1a In C1Y\lJaa dOlhe. 
who ..... ~.e .... poll .... OII'y by 
tbe .....- of four '- tnlncheona In 
tbelr...... I f.1I to _ wby -.... 
_r~ putIIoed, -eot. ,.._ or clubbed 
by olOat.... for "'" moY\JtI quietly ~
I fall CO _ wby tbere .... CIItl'ft wbal 
_med to be • c:ompIeu ~ of •. _ .... p 
Ilmo,. die CarI>ondllle police or wily tbry oi-
leD _ '" be tlCl" uu panldpba. 
In the po"Oftrtllal C_ fire drill. 
Tbe _ WIdell • WlI_ friday .f-
te.noooII friI'I- - __ ....... Ohl' 
'rom die \.IDI'ra"aUy _ , ...... doe IocaJ o r 
_Ie ..... _.who .... aIWIIIIpO.tO'-re 
doe r ....... tbe_ .... 1..--
..... w.tItII ad ___ .. ..,.., 01 ror-c. 
..,. .. ~ --. ____ WIlli 
PJ"OPIIftJ ... _ be~ .... I _ 
...... ----u,-...... <o ~_~ ...... dteV __
Soott,c-. 
... 1 .. _ . _ ....... ~dIe,.,.... • 
.... , be -To ............ __ ...... 
... -..... -."..,. ---., ... ~ 
~ n...-poldle~. 
18-....... _ ..-r1, ... Cu' 1",.ate. 
!t!"- - die c--. - '-" IS 
__ • _-::.. ... ~:r:.='·I. aU. 
doe a--." ....... -=--10 ..... ~~ .. -~ . .... -.....-. ...... ., ....... 
........ 11_ .. ---1 
..... PIMIJ - - ...... tor .. UtI6-
....,. __ .... ~II.. -ow. 
t ~., ................ - ' jg '-
..... L .... . 
aa-. .... 
Lett.r · 
University h.,using-halls stUdent life 
"\ 
T\)doeOo1l.,~ 
wt4Ie ~ doe ban., £&'nIdaII.~. ~ upoct '" Mr. Bopp'. 1_18 .... -
die Z?III. 1°-..bIecI .... _ from 1801< L c:e..- _ Ibc dIocS ... boaaiI>a coaJlI po.8IbIy 
Bopp. ~ lie..,... ....e from 5IDoI:le.' _ OD Ibc 1m • .,. '" SILl IX> Ibc _.tel. Mro Bopp 
I 10M  lit" \1M _ bet 01 penpec:dYe _. _y ~ _1tlJ Ibc protIlem. 0 1 
In re.,KtCDdJeatfalnolSlU ...... -~ .. 1m .... Our 8OCkq'18.""",rtwuldy.~CIII>­
IX> .... ...,. _ ....... l-ad Ute IX> relD'Mr. ce.- _ .... -. wIlk:h .-. 10 cIec:.- !Tom 
a..,.. IX> • prom~...-rtrJ Ia die field. &ew- !be proeeu oI_a_1bc ~&Ilt1e. oleda1n& 
e:nIIId Dunbar. I'", aure .,.,.. remembeY die _ &011 D«d- of!be people. II ~no .... 
~e &ew. Dunbar from hlacllaracurtudon dl..-ed .... y tram ,_erio r lmaCet; ODd more . tn ''The Scarlet Leue.r:· _ paid 10 _ 18 ru lly going 01'1 _. 
YlrIc 01 aHme openIn& _ _ JDaIl 01 me letUr Ibcn mo .. ......:Ia ml&bl be 1UlfiJ1ed. me _ 
endCled "Coed ll rina nteaae. m ..... reada: "The of 80<1&1 ret rogreuloa talted. ond !be .. )'ft 
' erJ Ide. of op,en howotaa .. C.loIkof die byparbe<lcaJ procno of ci.Olutlon ~. 
holman helna.· I 1.0 IX> ace die ~\ae u.- Mr. Bopp &aid: ., All voice. oro raJ"'" ID dO 
Qk:b tbIa «>new ton ... bued. -'-tnc dIIr away _Ith ~Ul io.;; ond blatantl y uuroduce _ 
... _.tn, "m be IJIU:~ CD ..,ean !be .....,.:. II .pp ...... litel y Ihal II oi l yole,," are 
openIn& 01 dorm. 10 memben 01 badI ..... lor ntaed 10 change Ibcn • gene r .J ar UW<k ...... be 
dJe purpoee of IOC~. eduea<~ &lid oesua1 Implled. In om..r ""'rd • • "'" peopI. mWil be dJ.8. 
lnurcourse. bow then doe. II 10Uow !bar'- adatIed .Itb P""tie!X meana 01 de&lln& _ me 
Intuac:lion ...... WI me 10&1< of "'" human bema. a1tllll<lon. II lhe preo=! approacb e...- fImcllon 
TIle Unloerslly policy c:onu __ Ibc prohlbl- ro tDI I.he needa 01 "'" peopI • • Ibcn !bey __ b< 
llon of j .... _"'In,. nece-.rylDlbcemor~ cItecanIed and """a~y replaced . Ir l> mOT • 
• rowrb 01 rile ~ -..1 18. In myopl"-. dealreabl. all . malio .. W1dI "'" end Ia """cus-
ltaelt lUI uaauk on Ibc 10&Ic of the buman beJq. Mly reacbed. 1",,'1 rb la lhe loundzrlon lhal pro-
Aftln" aU. Ia II DOC m.e _ die rol. of the lJal- IRA Ia buill u.-? 
vtfRtry .. 10 p.l"O'l1de • a1ru..JdcM lit Whlcb a ewdeat Widl re.-pect to yiatuUon by "protipt:C( !\'e lUu-
,m neche adeq_e oppomalrJ JOT edII<alloaal _ aocIlbelr ,.",0 ..... dl,." unea ." .00 tlW>s. 
em1du1>enc7 AI. can lr be ~ _ lhe .... - .. ,.,. looting ttl """ ortw I. here." mat t. social . 
cepe of educ.td;;:;,t enrichmenr 1..1 '* Umlced CO educaI:.Ional and aexu~ lnt~rc.ou rK . Ar t" (he", 
ICbolar ... c areu alone becalM Ott die demaDda KdYidel soina to de.roy an)"Ofle'S Image o f 
.bl. IKCIety mm.oo I per-.lDbebowled&Hble r:bIa Unloe r .lrv7 ...It. r >11. the .. are lhe kind. 
In die ::t:::!rIee '" eoc:Io-.-ycboICllkalIImc:- 01 Ihln,. dlal o go "" ... .,-""T. and In t.ct H< 
tiona. . • ~. _ cbetr,........u.te only I JUG put ot whaJ lit. I. abour' 
aohaiofta? A e1o_ ....... lnlp>lkJ~dIe__ P h Ul p A. L<'Y) 
denc:. out of • nec.eaaary Ute nperteoce. F~abm Ul. Theatre 
-I 
Opinion 
'Chip-off ole block' 
The Studc.."01 ::K."1101Ee III p(1)(etiC 1na t h~ .. Ufur 
bt· lng m~dC' of Pre-a idem: " o rn • . It IirC1TII me) 
I'uvt,.' .a c hip vn Urlr lhouldr f .nd a n- r ry tng 
[X-nn ll SuUI "an 
5(uderu Vnlc r 
letter Opinion 
Baird lecture hailed Socialism • IS 
To !be Dally £1YP'1&JI: 
Preeem: day ... ~ •• Ire I buhrart 10 Ihr 
c ea neee...aJ"y In our .ocWI Y. Abble Hoff-
m .... one per.,., pr~ to e nd tbe a.r Cb.llC 
··ftIIIae." 01 tlw: wee&f'ro world . A comme- nd..abk 
~. t.t Hortman doe. noc 11Ipu t.. ,C' ..taT 
a'baU lUI .... 9Ol4.. He anac.t . 1he we U nraa.ra 
only kD lboee "d,OiIdona (hat IImll hi. f r~m. 
but Wba& 01 1M weat:nr .... found In W (' .. c r n 
Man .... J. U. a produCt of the' Judco-
Cht1.sdaa world? To rende r our eo<let) f r~,· 
for t . mAn m u .. IIc r tll'lc tbe le r n", 
'" C'" <Ioama . hKh h .. " br«l emouonalt) 
hllo tile: le T of <,ach o f U&, and Ar c anll 
fe.aterltW. Tbek open wound.a of eocbllalTl 
mUl be clean.ed . nd bound-4.1p for IOC tallam 
t. noc • mea na for .n tnatnctJ,.~ , Indt t' .chul 
_Ie. 
The " h ippy" .lItre of Abbl. Hof tman I nd an) 
re'WObulO1d. abouJd no ~e-r be aaoc laced wt lh 
or ~, wort :,. for ,be- "pcace , ioy~ and 
brotbeltlood" tUt~ncd In m ol n b) flw omtnou." 
boftrt. of C hr ... lanl ty _ocI Ita ,,,,,Hili,. ~II 
le:~ T'btea 8CK-",l lR1c a .. ptrauon. . pr_CC' . 
10ft. &lid brotbe.rbood. do hOC r C' p r c • ~ n I 
tile ~1lCe 01 ma.a' . ae:nu charaoC'r . fo r In 
" ,be b.a1JlPll-au of lbr J.re.IC!Sl r.ltnbc' r'· fDAn ' , 
~n I.a c_ct'ed .... b" ... "U. (IJI the ron· 
CcpI 01 dJe •• ttappt_ of tk veale ........ beT" 
wtooae dJ4 ,.,.. lOr. ..,.,k Oft the Io<tery1) 
It ,_ at.unt ' .0 belle"ft thai ffte'A CODCC 1ft' 
of odacr mea •• _is equal; lbtre. I. DO oar: 
~ .. ,.,.. &lid .. .- . IU eftr bo. Wb, 
_'- I>vau _ _ ,.,.,. \J>-
di _ h71 Uk Ie a -naae .. ... , ~w .. 
_ .... Ills to ." TIle ....... 
~&lId ....... _r .. 
.... ~ .. ", -e lie _ lot .. la:nla 
-...,. d1lIII -'" ....... --
.... lila taIIu "s.. ........ 
.......... _ _ nr 
...-r .... _ . _ .., an 
. ...... ....---............. -_.-
T . 
degenerate 
man, wbo I.e . Itowed 10 fluC-w.ale a, Will. only 
b.J .-IJJ (I'" Inc I) . Each mill'. ".-III 10 power" 
aball dererm .. ", bla 6 .... " n'. Wb y orhoWd II .... 
doete rmlned for Illm by tm..,. .... f .... yaJ.ue.' 
If a man h ... no ...... 111 to ~r" br haa 00 
p r o ftlolblC' !kat'n), Onl) dcl(' r lof 'Uon Itt. ahead 
fo r Ihl, Ind lv ldu.a l • .a nd -.clallam ,h.ana would -
be dc-tcf)o r a'ion o f an a lrca.d) de-Jenc fa tt". 
BoUm.n atta c.k. the preae,u aov~r ntnr" . hr 
pc: rpclUMe. perudo unreal and m.akea no cl.a.m a.a 
aa 10 wha t could allC'~latC' iI. Wben onr bc!1IM 
b) allac.1. ... lhf: r oot of cbe problem. Ih.aJ wtuc.h 
h~. c .uK'd OU f .pp.a IUrc prechc.atnc'nl . tbe ala lf' 
at a"al.r a Mw costl"" In man)' IO'Ytr-nmrma . 
(be c: .. ra .. enu~· nt of mu. frl()f1! hi. IrlX' ldenlhr. 
and cbe , rowl:1l cull at eoc,. u.nc an uudt -. In 
I ate . our ~ mal Ibeee occ.ur- bK-.aUK of tbr 
c1r~. of cultural bralnwaMI'"I and Cbr l .. un 
doI,ma . Sod.aU.am e xpaoll. man' . culJural h ' In. 
stlll~ tetldr'ncw. fo r CJbr.dJeftC't' a nd prnruale8 
bJ. • MI '" adua l ll) • 
1 he C'mUlrtXe of lhe llAacC' ebould be In aon1nc 
OUI • YQlue .,..rm ba.-d on one ' . fOr1t1~ &Ad 
&bil IlY. SocLaJlaID I. lhit c-re4roc C' for .ch 
lbe Amenc an people H e bilndJy 'al1J",. SoctaJ-
'.am I. fon t,. Ibr m.&a.aa taco a · " Ofnmon..,.'· 
ca.a .. rophc'-bt'rd mor.auy, The Wc-.rf1) World 
mUSt cocnbal .aclal l ltl'l ~ ,. bc-l tbru. 
II .... by me- ~ of Cb.:rlMl.an .nora"'" and 
•. do ,oocIl_." 
Sclf -reh.nc~ t. d'W Ie-ITOT 04 lbe' .ta.In1Al • ., 
~I" ____ ed COda loci be ........ 
a nd . ... &0 lrap pi!'UIpW ta t.bI' ' ener. of fa lac: 
...... a a&.\'IIr __ 'ot aU mra. nftI tboac 
_ .. !bey are _liar. A Wt 181u11 
'" ----..... Ml k_ 
... doI_,.. _" ........... "' ....... 10 
--. 
c:.p ... u.. Ie __ ~ .. .. 
"*"T .... - WIry _......... to '" 




HoDClay: 7:00 Art 
8:00 S .... ltlvity II 
8:00 ChaT<llD - Pb_ooo ot Han 
8:00 KIInad Experw.Dt 
7:30 Aetrol"" - " .... 0 Ceoter 
Ve<lMa4ay: 7:30 .... try 
8:00 Tape a..,ordi.na - _tina place at hou .. 
for Urat _k 
8: 00 L1 v loa .. il,1011, D_ J . J(ApaM4y 
n".r.daYI 8:00 S .... lUvl1:y I 
8:00 r~ocala of 5o<:1all_ - L1brary 
Sat .... day: 2:00 CuUar 
4:00 J .... 
Stm4a,: loS ..... to Lab .... Vorkahop 
1- 5 CIIUdr ... 'a Hour 
""~"""111111!!1!~-""'''-'' 
./.-1 
To lie Arra .. ..!: 
*<t - .. -.toar OIl Ch i .... ec-mt_ 
BlIck lAA4erahl p S_lnar 
!'eace Ind FrHd_ - Study of VI .t __ Ind th .. \1 .5. 
All cl ..... to be held It t he Free School houae, 212 E. Pearl, 
UIII ... lndlcat..! otheTVIae. 
For further InCo.-Uoc or If you _Id lllte to help 
_tact. .. . J.ck Hunaerford - Student Acthltlu Y-)9 













~ ·yolto .... apen .. 
5clI1et afJalra. wW'".C-
__ .,e&er • I ...... 
~= .:. ~ SW AreIL 
lMn'pr'et1lll ud ~
d:e_a ....  Ill ... of die Comm __ Id 
for ............ mapzJJIe ..... 
I~, Durfia diia lime .. 
ha. _tIIatecI ... au major 
N .....-tea ..... npona 011'" ~1iIoc ..... C_ 
IIf.u-.. 
...... die ,_ AmerIaa 
__ to __ • die beIIn.-
nl" of die S.\IIo-so.Ie. rUI In 
I~', Hia predlcdon In early 
1961, aa-t- au piI>l1abecI 
nlclence, I h iU l:hruabcheY 
would _ an bl.lOrlc IKI_ 
ben .... _ ... w ..... of &he 
m.jor -.acoopeollbecyear, 
He .Iao predlcled 1Czuab-
cbe.'. cIowoIaU &lid be named 
Leonid BrezbDn .. 111. &ale-
ceuar .... IlIOIKba Iafore !be 
Kremlin Indcnblp crtala 01 
Oc_I964, , 
Volko... . wbe .... born and 
r~1aed In 114_ .... .rvlved 
.be cr ub of I Sonet p1aDa 
In Fru« In 194$, He re-
q"" .. ed ..... n. lTanted 1-
,ylum wltb !be Americana, 
Frencb ,utbor illea cooperated 
In bla ~_ by rqlOnl .. 
to IbeR .......... d!ne'!U"l 
no luntWOU 01 dIiI .en ..... 
Volltoy ... !benallowedloUve 
In lbe U.s, WIder 'pMUdonym 
IlnIII SC,lIn', dea.b In 19$3. 
Ow'lnI dill per Iod be wrote 
a ...ne. of article. lor Ibe 
~1~'I:~d~ls..~r:~. r'.,:; 
Dead." HII Ule In R_ 
Ind 111. """JIO 01 ... aervecl .. 
• be bellaolWIIUam L. Whl.e '. 
_, " Land 01 Milt Ind 
Honey." Concreaa pa&&ed a 
b III In 5epcember 1%4 Ie-
,allxl.. hI. caery IIlIO !be 
U.s, and dec lar i n, blm I 
clllZe... -
8eal4ea IIIlrYI ..... con-
.uI ..... on so-ne. alfatta 10 
Stat Depar.-. and die De-
~1Il of Oefe .... VoJtoor 
a1ao ~... VIce-
P .... kInc JiftaOII 011 Idl Its. 
trlJl ... . Ruaia. AI a pIiQ-
wr..." be _ MIl a IIWIIII..-
01 b)t WCIJU prodooCed prafea-
ltoM1Iy 111.......-. It ..... 
..... o...ut. 
A Codae booIr lor VOltiDlr 
II ... u.I_a1tyC_1U!ar 
loa .. WID follow .. C ... 
'OOCIIttoa. 
501 H........ Caa .. S,.....ao.a I __ T_T _ 
I NSl'-RA~CE 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
Contact - ()ar~1 L_~ 
6'3 North C»kl.nd 






.SIU·jaculty' pl~ns enviroRJlUmtctl research 
. - .. . . 
MoIII1Iz1~ aa_ a 1i'rorad (Us .. po~ ~ • - -...,er -~ --Ir_oflbelWuralaJld8Odal buard. Ud~ __ - ~wlIIlIo:_dds 
.c I ~.c e., sa.r. f8caIry Ia tItUdH wIlIdI ...al _ '" be  It WIll "*-I _ die 
P ....... _ reaardo aJId ~ lor...,. eamp&lp ID po--~.-w'UI 
uadd", UJliI 10 cIeaJ WldJ die be aICC'eUhd; . uae ~ t~.c~lal_ 
ear dJ'. 1I ... "lIu OM problem Ita pia obaoIId be opelled K_ 1naa Rftral de-
- lla _ ..... -. "'" clear Iy aad Ita work. panme_ 
,. day-..... coaft:reIIU belch .bou Id be co~JDWIIcated OnId 1CewRy, d1recaDr of 
r ecellily .. SIl1'. Unte \ clearly 10 ,be Uaifttally aad S1\J'. am-ofPublkMfaIra 
Cn .. y Late 0uuIp0r Labor- publlc.'~. .~ aad • dd~ to 
atory drew lacully reac:bera - &I"JII'"d lor - Scbool n UDOI.· C_aodotiaI C_ 
_..., rue.rcben to outUne dJe of Emrtr_nul 5, u d ie. ~0Il. Aid -">awIde cu>-
. IIKt. Fromlbepaoel,p-oup, w idUII dJe U"'.eralty _ rem about _I de-
md.opea dl ....... louemerced mben layored an Indepeade .. cay nuay be tile ,_ 10 unlly 
lb,. t.e1IUdYe: ~. o r .eml-lt!depe:adeOt lQatjtut.e tbe coulU')'. 
Tbe ~ ob~ ·01 be or cea,er WIlIcb could teacb "I' could lin", _tiler !.be ellYoro~ ~e I~~e aero ... &1J dC!'partmeruallme-s .... left: and. the Nation&llilifle 
lid 51\) " '-'Id e, III !.be UnlYer.I,y '0 lInw staff Auoda.Ioa. II btl.. ,be 
a ureen:' ... 1_ de"'!. '. and r ... owc .... . Ce".....,1oft pp aad n .... lbe 
r ipi at , ,. AU aeerDed con .. U'lCt'~ lUI 11 arm With lrenacera and 
WUIe'ftr fOTma! orpl1iza- tht problem Is 1M) grave , and their c:randPU~N • • Any lu:w: 
cion ~ _t u-p • b 0 U I d be pub I t c . expectation of help tbat can acco mpi1.ah I h ~. C' 
aUOfIIl y l6enuhed. wub 11a trom ,be unher a llle6 •• &0 thirca la • 8OClo Log Icai pbe _ 
own admlniMrau.e helms- firm, WI U n ."Organluuon nornenoa ," K:e nnr) ILI l d . 
ma n ... and aho uld adopr. I. me anawer lr ad luo nal Uru - Jacob Verdu in pro -
" .yete"'mauc I nlerdaac*9U~y ve r alty dep'ar ~ m c n t uruUi feCDOT of bolo n) , ~JO ' 0w.=: 
app,roach 10 lO've the prob- ahould be r eofJ.aruzt:d. ..1.1 ~ now thai of All lboa 
lem ". Tbe voup asted H~ r ben 
Llto •••• d. f!I" mllea 
p .. opl~ dI:Iw ewry ,. ... r 
~~."''''h 
.. . or-pty IDOIIaa _ die 
,.,....latilaaebeUoI 
I.. Ho "," do ,. cb.llle peopk'. ftj ...... _ !.bey'll 
_ _ ... Opel or F_ 1<>-
_ 01 • Cadillac or Olda 
II? Wby ~ • p-aduate 
8.udcOI 1IDde.n::ake- .uch 
• awdy? He could. bu, II 
.. . lniely be'd publish !be "'-
"La In . ... der· a 01&-, 
WIlIcb mlDIofta would read. 
and {bea 'ft·d be In thlt' awt-
..... d p.itlon at coDI~rr1 .. 
a Pb.D. 011 a per.... ,mo 
~ub". b ed In Reader' , 0 1-
cen ," 
.onald HU8eA, a~late 
dea'!ll for relie.arcb and 
PTfl jeCLa. e' IiUm.ated tbal a.boul 
one-' Ih:n of aU CO~ ..... nd 
atl lr -aapponed reaea.rch at 
S IU now is focWW!d 00 ("n-
. 1r-o tUDe .... 1 problemA. 
A ...... "" .'_ Iooti~ al _ ~ lIanlc as 
a tll"Jk ~ ..-I,. ao 
IUJI)' dollar. ... -., by 
.-u.t Beade, • . ~_ 01 
,........,.. 
" , La. problem rlw Will 
be wflta ... 10 l.-lIIIty •• ..s 
WldJ br.uodred6 01 -. 01 
proble..... II ca.·1 be I~ 
at ID eerma of 0Q&l . U lbc 
,..,..11. an more deairablc 
tban lhr ahernulvea. IbeG JIIr 
net reMll! La • PIIl.·· 
TURNED DOWN? 
A~TO INSURANCE 
-.. ,--~ .... .... . 
.r· .: " ~J' 
-"... .. ~ ..... - --
Ie ahould br leared to prob- Ro.e:nltl.l.I . Dean o f thr !)o.; 
lem -eoIYirc. not tradi tional Graduate School, to n ~m t' pn.ll"ce workshops beuin here 
In yc af liar lon- pub I I c. - fhree per oolUi 10 d">cu.""",r ~ ~-
AII~ 
fAST ". '.U'" PL A.H 
lio n IICholar atup ; feel I,.. of u.rK~ncy with P-re a-
,be h.rar: of thret' C arbon-
we poUc:e:-c 0 m m u n it )' re-
I.I~ trauung wo rt ahop5 I. 
E.~..edu.lC'd to begin Marc h Q-Il 
it .ho uld 6la.k~ ow lhe uk·,.. Oelyte W. Morna. 
Sot.uhern 1.lhOO'" realOn fo r Andre w Vaughan, "Sla~Dl 
r ea e • r eb a n a u c h dean tor Geoeral Snadh:s. aaJd 
~ al t.be LIttle Gra6. ) c.m~ SIU group aUen~ con erence 01 Sf";. accord I" 10 Rlcbard room.a.a. d 1 r eel 0 r 01 Com-
';1\) &eII1 a delqarlon to 
WaahlnJllOll D. C .. I ..... eek-
end to pantcipate in Sen.aror 
Chu1ea Percy ~ a "CoIlete 
Confer ence on the 70' .. .. 
}acobini to debate 
muai: y DeYelopmen, Service. 
~, I be cooIerena a, SJU, CarbandaJe. . 
were 150 per.xa. repreaeot- TIle InJ""l lTatnIJIJ ... aaIon. 
lnJ 40 c .... pu ... a In Ullaola. wIIlcb .... ~n lwaded l or 
Jim Hanaon. pru'_ of $5,000. will ,nlll ooe-tlllrd 
dJe p-adua&e """""" ccauncU 01 !be d ly'. pollee aad an 
Dwl&h l Campbell • ...-.t. equal ... mber of commwu,y 
body preal_. Tom 51 ........ rqaru.,DWloe. LOken Irom 
u; .. , . Center on 'rU ler. laculty ad.I..,r u> au- a c..." .. lIeCtlon 01 ,be com-
,. ~ I." ""'" pernmenl and Larry muaity. T r al .... r . wfll be 
a ....... a lechnolOC __ supplied by C"",munllY De-A pro and con d.IaCUaIOClOn 
,he Cerur lor VIe_ ... 
S , II d ie. and Proarama Will 
...... U'bl ".Ielcloeccpe .. ·10 
p.m. ,onllb i "" WSJU- TV, 
channel a. H, B. J acobllll, 
prof ....... In lbe depart .... .. 
of ,o.vernmenl. WIll pre ... .. 
the adml"'.,nll""'·' poaUIOCI 
on tbe COlltro . e r a.,.. an-
.-r lr:: b1m WlU be , __ ... 
WSIU- TV Mid. 
Ala .. 'pp. ' r "'I ""11 be 
....... U Knott. • cloWlt wltb 
,be ear- aad !laUe., Clr-cu,. lila Aeroapace Ball Q_ 
flnaI.... aad dJa AlIpIalrea 
.nd A ..... c .. IIucl"I aad 
II""", IJ'OUIMI I~ Sltr, 
,...-1' 
lAlla of tba 111-
11l'1l&I __ s.nk:e · Ie 
Ikrrtn, ... An Salal 01 tile 
lUI .... ~ Tn Oftlce In 
lJIJfliI.ld, .... ..-.eel 10 
ell.CII.. tba ... lU pro-
....... -TIIa .p r 0 I ra m, brIete<I by 
Char ... T, LyacII, Ia'riIU ..... 
larUMd ~ 10 jota Il1o: 
..... ....u..:. ... panJd-pate le ........ _ 
.-.. pu10tI 011 tile V __ 
IIIIla Caau aad tba '-
WI~ ............ 01 \lie ..... _ ...... UTtft 
_ doe MIIdID ... 
rep .......... ed SI\) III cbe day S' I 
1""1 conference, Friday. mg. es may meet 
Tbe ,roup d_ .... -
lou. polnl. 01 lnl",..,_ u> ...-
._ and !.be ,eneraJ public 
lncIudlnl • dI ........ "" ofmUI-
Lary .enoua domeat1c apetId-
Inc aad a dtacuulon ofPrecI-
_ Nix""' . rec_ ._ of 
dJe HeW bill. 
Featured _atera inclilded 
MIl"", Elaenbower and DaoaId 
Rumatdd. director of tile Of-
fice of EconomIc Opporturtlty. 
The StJIII'e GraduMe Com-
mtaH of sru wUI aponaor 
• party. n.uraclay III cbe 
UoI....... Cenur, ballroom 
",.' p.m. Dlct 1CalI.ruo, • member of 
die comm1aee, aaId dUa Ia 
aD oppanunIty lor • In, I e 
~ to meet and ... 11 
wlda ....... b\Jle ...-.ea. 
" ... 1_ Ia tree and re-
h'Hbm..... w{IJ be aened. 
.. ... .....,---..... ....... 
........ ~ ................ --,.... 




. -, ............... 
ftk)pmem Servlcea, Thom •• 
.. tel. 
Both C.r~lC' and lbt 11-
lJOOUii CommlulOn ,.)II Human 
ReLauo f\£ h~¥c r e-crI " : cJ fund. 
tor t!x prog.ram from 1M 11-
Unc)l& La_ Enlo rc.ememCom-
mla .... on. The re ma ' nl DC 
member. of the poUce force 
will anend tnt.' work.shops la-
re.r In March .nd April . 





103 S. 1111 ....... . 
_."~n 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S .. vice avcilable for .. OIl while .,ou wail 
ClcM.ed t~ .. "DDft a.---- u4;I. I }Q pm. ~ ......... 
r--------- 1 r-------, 
I Eye Eaam inal ion. I 
I I 
I • ea.onable Price. I 
I Canlacl len.e. I Sun Gla .... 
,,- - - _, _ J .. _____ _ 
Mod Styles Availa61e 
gold Rims 
,- . .::~ .-.. . Or ...... H.MlA. o.o"' .. ,,\I . ) 7 QI, 
WIll . MIllS. ....... PtID ........ .,_ .. 
........ ...-.-. .. S I ...... ,.,.,. ...... 
_\..road. 
0. __ ............. '-' ..... .-
_  ... _ ...... Or ...... _ 
CIII$tt -- -.... ........ ~~, 1n ........,. . .... Y .... ll.y. -. 
I 
February 17, iwO 
NIIiui. Leed 
Ogilf1ie'. poUution pia,.. hit 
PEOIlIA (AJ»-UljDOla u. 
eo.. P8UI Simon oaJd today 
tNt tbe .u.!CJY ofeo..lllt .... 
ard B. apMe 111 !be battle 
... lU< pollu<Joo In Wu..a. 
"make. no "11K &1 alL'" 
51tDOf1 tol4 • conIereace 01 
Wlnol ..... Iworter. oIUctW 
lbat OIU.Ie'. planned roque. 
lor a $700 million antlpoU~ 
doc _ a_ .... ·t ~-
... ..lib "'" ....... nor·. ac-
40'" 00 Olber IUlUpolIuOoa 
muau.re .. 
StmoD •• id , "Vetol. 
_ • ...,." Wbleb lacnUe pol-
luca' paMlU... and In die 
neJQ bread> caUiJ'I lear • booMs 
'- 10 IIPt po1Iul1oe. matca 
DO ..... ar-atL'· 
SImon merred '" 0sIl"-·. 
p ..... 10 .. tbe~ 
April I to _It tbe baed ..... 
_ to die OOlCr ... tbe Hot' • 
3 ,eneral eleaioe and bla 
earlle.r oeto 01 • _ bill 
WbJch ......... '" IJKnUe cer-
tain .... eT pollution ~ 
Irom 5100 to $ I .OOOper \10 .... 
tlo ... 
•• Pollution I. "'l1li 10 be 
an 0<>-S01Jll <rta .. _ re-
quae. CDnaJ .. em. aarea-
"tacb-not !be IIr1DJ 01 ODe 
.taor throucb • bond .... :. 
Simon Uld. 
"Tbe apl.1f: ......... r t o 
nary aer10ua proble", ap-
pur. '0 be .. deb ... d" ....... 
be U1d. 
. s;,.aI9r. aUGdc' NUwn po&y 
,War 'euphoria' criticized 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Seute " Pint,.,.. pUIoI WIltp !be 
I ~ of Prealdeac N\ltOn' . _. medl., and tbeG ,.,.. CDm-
V-.m policy accuMd !be mander It for poI.It1caI pur-
_~ T u •• d. r of ~.," HuJile. ea1d. 
\ crutIq • aatl"".1 eupborta ,..".,.... reton : 
_die . ar. buc VIUP..a1- " dUnk dW lIOme of !be 
.... ~..,.. Ape1r oaJd d>ey ~ltIoc party people Wbo 
...... )Wit "ca8dftc aoboul a1m- ban cIrDpped all tbelr ega 
I .... ' .. fOr .. '-. III one _ of ~'ID 
TIle ~ lor ....... ..... c\Iacredlt !be United _. 
uuU O{! U.s. war policy... objeocd.e. I n VI_am ban 
• lamWar 111M. ihe s...c. _ aucI> • \IaJe bltolpubl1c 
. POftip was-c-"'_ . ...,....n 111M now tbey'recut-
...... ....- mr. cia,. of .... aIIouc altnl .... ' fOr ........ 
~ ... -we ..., tD try to bini die pm 
01 nIh- ............ b8Ct .. die adm"IcnOon." 
U.s.. "'"" • SoD. 1. w. Fu/brtPl. D-
s.i lIaftW L ....... D- Aft.. MId be ... paulad by 
.,.. .... lie ____ 111M die .... Ie eo 
~ .., .... 1M ........ -..r. polttIcaI t-. PIII-
........... 1M .... 1M WI · ...... die com._ dWr-
• _ CIUiIaC," -. MId be beI*l doe ~ 





100% Pure Beef 
3 Decker Giant 






7 DAYS a 7 NlGKTS 
ON DA YT'ONA BEAOt 
$89.50' . 
cheap! CAU._"_"-'-






Diamond Ring .. 
--........... - , 
lias. IU/HOIS 
SOUTHERN ILL INOIS 
BOOK AND SUl'PL Y 
DELICIOUS: 
~ 'SI>ECIALfZED 
HAlRaITS ."".., .. , 
OIfzD 
O#'EII :M HOURS A OA 
_So CIIIIw 55 ' _'0 fUg . «1Q 
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. _Br"-~ 
IUAK IN ON FUN 
A 
-KUE .. KAROM 
Billiord Cenl.r 




. 21& S. I .- ....... -
r 
.... bMa COIIYleted d br1bery 
ID aD __ Wed cue. 
a. * .a_11M" .... ~ ......... ~
Hoffman ears 
ICiiNatler benrecl !he PIle Nonday for blo 
IDlclal rullllS DO ~ m.IoIaler. 
Pope stays firm 
................. -- ... -
...- _ d .. J. .. Mr. AIten&IIJ 
_h . ...,~ ...... " 
n. Feu ~ •••••••••• 
.............. twoPBl .. ~
wi_ ,.....,. ,_ torra,,~ peIlCe 
.....-ur.... CIUi::qo TOtIaY. ~ .a 
............. A-..Zl.l ... 
__ paIice ... "" IE F i_ •• lbec ...... 
nd Hll_ Hoetl. 
III ~ enml_1oL J:-.Ier eUdled 
tr... WlIrTay _ the rePoner .... "" a nr. 
-- _ wid! _ of die IlIP ..-.. 
aftldalo In !be CbIcqo Po""" ~. 
He aJao -"" a '""" de.al of time cryItIC 10 ___ Murny ... laacc:urate WIleD be 
de.ecrIbecI boDIItt. beld by _ralora .. 
Vlel COItI Oap. Murray &Old tile naa. _re 
bIacIt . VI ... c...,. n ... are reel oed blue 
With. yellow .... r. 
Grqory Zyrll1, a C tucqo pOllee ....... re.-
titled tba. ~ _ 0J""<IUI>d Iwo e)'O' ... 
fractured WIle. be ... otnId; by a rod: 
daiM. .. de.moDotnt-. KUD4Uer eapreoaecl 
tbe oym~.ble* of ,be de.fC!lldoD.. 10 !he 
Wlmea. """ ,...... Hollman dlreCreci !be )t&ry 
10 dJareprd bJ. remart •• 
Robe.n C. QIll&ley. an FBI q .. from 
• ubl..,on, te",1I1ed lhal be heard Abbie 
Hollman. I clef_I" lell I crowd al c..o..." 
..... lJIIton UD/vuolty DO Nov. I •• 1%9 
that Lbe only .ay to achieve I .ac.le1)' of 10ft 
• .. by u.ee of ytoJeQOt. 
on celibacy 
PedenIl amda1a .. , t.bere 'lATK:AbI CITY (.U» - Pope Paul VI or- TIle Dutcb eopen. ..Id du •• tpalJed 
I~ ao ..we- dial. CWII ~ die Nedlerl&Dd'. -lP< J.om&II ~ !he t1nI cnet In Pope Paul'. Itnn aUld 
.... Herrle ...... a...:ral bI8bope TlIucIay 10 wItbdrnr melr auppon to upbold !be celibacy law •• but It would 
S_ ... aec:ouM ... ID- d a pr'Opt.eddlan&elDdleeburcb·ocd1bacy noloffer 0 obon-<.rm oobalon 10 !he pro-
'IOhed In tile Vitello cue be law. diu _Id pe:rm1& pI1ato 10 marry. bIeta d a Ibona&- of prle_ 
..... repor1*I die man.: 10 Ia a - 10 me VadcaD M!Crerary of Pope P.ul·. orcle.r dJd "'" Illy muc.b 
die IJ.S, ~ accardlDa __ , .kaa CarclIoal VIlIot. Pope Poul aald hope. _ ... r. tbal .... n !be COnec: .. IoIIIO 
ID MelACb1la'. -to Harrta · It ... "1ediJlpeMable" tballbe Dutcbblobo!>- c:onolder ordal.nlrc~. married men would 
UId VI.1Io c:oMKtad Lawr:- ....ue tIIelr liII*tIiI ODd eccepc lbe eburch' o be IIIl1y aec:qJUble. "We c:o""'" hide lbe 
..... p , ~U, ODe Of balIoe...-r:lecl pne.a. fO CI lhal aueh an ev ..... uaUIY would ralae 
ao.-'. IIIp ~ 10 .. - ~ '" ... elPJ bl.tlope would be arne rcae .. e on OW" put. " !he papAl 
,..... • "" W- to d.t~. 01 the Pope and &ener ul4. 
O~ Ia --. c:alJed ~ -aane a ~ from Rome, In TIle normal proc:edIlre for dell."ry of !he Me~ Ia .. die _. lbe d 801M bern. Pope'. order 10 !he DutdI bla'-~ be 
MeI .... "IIn, a tor.. Secret Altlloulb a copy of me ..-pol orde.r .... for !he ..-pol repre-.ad ... In TIle Hacue. 
Sen-k:O .... • die Wblte - ~ bMn ..... 1Yed In Am.erdam, oome ....... Anplo PeUcl. 10 IlIform Dutcb Prl-
Hou8I .... pna:lcu. law In ntIJIIoua apena t.bere .. Id II appeared mate Bernbard C ardJnol A"rtnt. W~ afle r .aIDID, tl:ere .... lll.-m lor a c1loJocue . 
ooiDe _ d fame ID 19$1 n.e, referred 10 me Pope' . oUleme .. dUll TIle aeerel.ry of lhe Netherlaada BI.,-a. lbe _ of J.apr ___ be ... wI11III& '0 conolder roque.t. lbol Conference aald T .... aday ~bt lhal Fcllct 
lI .... tme.Jptor .. bo III>- taan1ed _ t"4 a "malure qc"_r an had _reca>llyn.ltedAlfrtnt·.realde. .. nor 
CONroci Bo8ton tDdLa.ataU. ua.ctYaDcecl .. " .. me ItaU.n rra.nalaUon bad be arr •• ed for In Lnlen1ew With tbe 
Banard Ooldflne·. pnc.bam ~ !be Preaeb teJll pul It-l>!c ~rdotned In cardinal. He _ tbal AlIrI .. .uU ..-
lor lIyq ape ... l .. JlflO ro o.reu ~lIIf ~.n . eure .. e oborua-e of to orrlve In Paramaribo. 5urtMm FrIda, 
~~~~.alde 10 r-__________________________________ ~_r __ c_~_~ __ lIon~~~ ~~ ... ~_~~~~~~ 
VI .. no UId Herrl. met WIth 
Me~D ID Mc:Lauablla·. 
0If1c4t IJI Wub,"-,oe ... AprU 
2,1~ 
IikI..8!lPl1D •• I d Vllello 
told ,,1m be bad In ~ AanII. 
SwfaarlaDd, II ra DC It d die 
\JIIIOII ..... d Swlararlaad an 
.CCO •• I of $1,2J6.4n.n. 
• VlraUo eaJd, bad 
tnorI CD tate nH)' p&IIII1 ID !b. _ &lid, .... II. _ 
COIIIpIIItaly ~. b.d 
.... S1U.OGO. 
Me. ....... u" VltaDo 
....... ... eo IIad _ Who 
....... -*7 ..... " 
....... eo_8O ..., 
--'''' -. p_ ..,. '-r. VhaDo ... 
Me ........ _ ........... 
.- Ia o-oa-u'. oIflca. Ia 




total " ol ... tt of $264.90 
DEINEI'S Sol. Pric. 




shin» sharp rISe 
T1oe- _ 18_ rae 01 $I.~S per _r 
IDr.- _ttrrs • SIU _ ... __ minim .... 
aalaries haft n- II per c_ ewer <be _\{e.tI 
year&. The.- at .-.. bo.InI,. ....- ..... fee,s 
has n_ aa1, S3 per COllI. 
The ne. rate Ioecomea dfeatft Sunda ac.ccmSIn& 
m Fraat C. Adams. dl.reat>r at 51 _ Wort 
..... FIuDc1al .usI.IuDce.. The old millln""" .as 
St.:JO per hour; .... )-ean oao It ... 80C per hour. 
The new top bou.J1y ratc IDr _~c ritcn 
Model U.N. begins Thursday 
. tlaa jumped m U.IS ...... lor araduoee __ a '0 
S3. 
A.dMna u.ld (:be anr&g:r- hourly n.J..e Kt'U.&lJy paid 
'I c::c:ma-i.derably a.bcJge me minimum bKau.s-.e- srudenI: 
.orten receJft aurom • . ic ~a.se-. at iftUon' u .. 
buoed on lbe- cumu1.n\·~ 10l.aJ hours ned. plus W_ CD eee"" <be Unlled 
NoeJona really worts? You 
CMI Tbureclay rhnr s.a.rclay. 
The 12rI> ........ _I U.N.. 
"P""*'red by Student ACO"'-
~Iu, will be beId In <be Unl-
ycratry Cl:nlt' r ballroom •• 
Tbe prOlum. Wblcb bealna 
Tburoday rulb •• Include. IIU-
de '" de IepdOftl repreaelllln& 
.he %-member UJ'/. Stude",. 
porllclpo.l,. .111 be Irom SIU. 
Cu_lr Ind EclwardAWlJk 
clmpo"" , Grffrmllr Colle&e 
(G relf'n.llle) and many South-
e rn Ulincia h1,h IICbool., ac-
cordi,. 10 RobeTl E . Sales. 
Model UJ'/ . adYllOr. C . 
Robert Bauman, of 51udent 
ACuyhi.Ca • • ltl be- the Sec-
rctar y-GeneTaJ .. 
"Mode l UJ'/ •••• Ie. up .0 
mue ~ more •• are of 
tblt retA of the wor ld. h 
al_ .tudentI 10 I« ..,. 
oli>h COUmrlH leel abou. dlf-
ferenl workS lu.u.ta.·· Sal!:'g 
.aieL "Some at lbe forC',sn 
studeDte 'rom SJU Will par-
lic1pale .a delqatt& 'rom 
tbeir home counuie .... , . Sates. 
added. 
Four guecl .. peake-cs Art: 
IIChedllled. Tburoday n., h •• 
Rob e rt E.rrbroot. chief 
W a a hi n i: ton Po .. corTe.-
pondent a. !be UJ'/. and Kah-
UI Othman. ac:c retuy of the 
Jord.a_ntan delqllion to ltv: 
UJ'/ •• 111 . peat . Frlcay nlllh. 
VlklOr laaraelyn. dq>wy am· 
baaaador from the USSR to 
lbe UJ'/ . and Sba-may Cabana. 
counselor to tbe: taraell U.N . 
ElefJaton profJo/u! escalating 
headachei at Schneider Hall 
only .45 In dorm clamaaea. 
Soluuona to the problem are 
bard '0 c:otDC by. 
Scbneldtr T ....... baA'pro- " Ic·. JOIn& LO bappeo no 
blem. Some of lea r •• lcIem. maner _ • .., do. 1 oee no 
CAn' I-or won't - toe can' of eolurion.," Sue .. Id. 
tbe buJld1 .. •• fou..r· e~"tor... Moat of tbe damaa'ea are 
AccordJ,. 10 Ita""'. pre- a c.. 01 .. lIdalJam. 01 29 
.1It d by Larry N. SUe. camal. bUla I __ d IDr lall 
Brull Towero or _ .. quart ... . In Sc.bnelder. 19 01 
ma r . roul r.lI QUAner them were concerned with 
dormitory dam .. a for Sc.h- ele'YIIlor d. m A, e-approml-
Mlder a""", .. "" LO$ I.911>.b9. mltely 0.5 per cetU. 01 lhe 
01 cbl. 10 .. 1. nery r ... ide.. 19. 10 wen deM:r\bed II 
of SC .......... r ... chi r led malld ..... In nat .... e . 
$1.3 1 10 <:Oftr <be ...... lleee .. Inclde .... IndtC'l.e 
110 .. ,4. da ....... . IU Ukely be Ida:h 
£KtI of <be four de'tacor. apJlIlIWI ~er. T"",_. 
III !be blalI riM .,.,. »0.000 .... I lire ... .ar," 11\ 
ec:cord.l,. '0 lboma. Whee- one of che deqtara. Lut 
leT. head of an..I> Tower. _. doi IoocI ... _ted 
1>byalcII '"""_ n..1e- In I can of __ and poured 
"COtl are "!be beat 'hey 011 ... ele .. 'Gr·.ca.rpe •. Se .... 
1001 Ii-.-r Co.) _ . " . ral pI!WIda of araftJ were 
be IUd. II .. clepc*ed In I. e.lencor 
Tbo problc!m 01 "........... .... __ . 
d .... 1,_ II \IIlIqyely ScI>- Ead_.e..o replace !be 
helder· .. Comparad .. ..,.a .,lenlor CUJIe' ""re uound 
tor Sdmotcler .... _ SlDItII $1~.l1MJ_ claJDa&efrom 
....... _ Ue 1M _t. the tire ... Oft.r $«10. No 
doni> da ftI _"" c ... _lmate ... II"". lor <be 
0\' r $1900. <be _ bed V-I ~c. 
MaeViear to remini8ee SIU 
_ ... ~.Iorthe 
IUtaIll DuD .... 1oIvJ*.,.. 
..... 
S,olllilol _ -.. 
rw.ou tal ~, ...... 1oIP-
........ - .JIIIOIik - ... _ e. Browa .. _ 
........ Ha,.. .. ....--01"_. 
delqallon . IU he !be sues 
~r~ . 
Sales aid beleela~ 
and dIIiCu •• looa may be 
"80~1 corw.rovefsa.al'· 
w ub ~ ArU" ~ Jew and a 
Ru..aJiUrt U aipt'Her •. 
1 hc.-re Ire four tOPICIi fot 
d 15C u a 610 n. accordillil 10 
5,-,(,"'1. They :UC' tbe Weld_If: 
£.SI, world economic ck-
yelopment. culon,.1 poilc.1C"a 
In Soum AtTICA and arm.con-
ITOI. 
"The) (II><- Model U J'.) 
ahouJd come to IOrDC decl-
siona In the Sauuda) doaJrc 
1IC&.)0ft&. Last )e&.r the), y()(ed 
to admit Red China to Iht' 
U.N ... •• Sait."" uld. 
The Model U.N .• ,11 ~open 
10 the r-dJUc and admlUlQn 
I. free . 
Spain ~hibi.t open 
An exhlbu feauuI,. mapa, 
pampMc18 Ind po6tcarc1a 01 
5pun .i- now ready for y~­
Inc 10 t.be map room In MOT -
rl. Ubrary, acc.o:rc1tna 1.0 Jean 
Ray. map librarian. 
Tbe ezbtbl. I. iII(:>I)fIIloCCtiDn 
wid> !be pl&Dned trip to Spatn 
over IIprtlll break aponeoT'C'd 
by lbe Su.oem Act t.,tuea 0 . -
fice. 
Petition ,table set 
A UbIc .. m be lid up In <be 
UnJveralry Cemer from II-l 
p . m. roday _"' __ • 
may .. Iv. <be coed _yhoura 
pedd .... , accordln, to Nick 
Per r 2:, SCudenl Government 
llouatna ::ommluloner and 
_r 01 <be coed ""'yboura 
pr1IpC>Oai. . 
Ferra aa1d the .able to he-
iDi ad up to gee me t.tgn .. ru na 
01 __ who bave noc toad 
III opponunlty ro alIJ1<be pee 1-
dna. 
menl rll~. M au- mdnth lnlervaJ.... In actc:Utton. 
me, receive rai.soe-a .1.1 t:he) Irc- promoccd .rom on~ 
.tab c.1 .... ltication 10 .uKJC:hto r and premium pay fo r 
nl&bl wort U II 15 neceaury. 
The ne .. "JI~ r alc mcana lM atuCk-oI who rKchcI 
JUG l.br minimum pay rill CAm enough co ~y tor 
room . bo.ard_. tunion and rer. With onl) JO~ !\ours 
of won per quaner. c.umpaN'd co 301 hour_ pro f 
qu.n~r left )ea.n 1.10. 
T"be- IitUdeot ~yro11 lht. )'e.ar at sn . .' til cXpc'Clcd 
w tOl.aJ .i.bou( Sf mUllan ... hlCh 16 nc~rly fou r time-. 
the annu..aJ outby a drc..de .CO. About f.OOO SCUMmIt 
u e- e-mployed on c .ampul> In An) ,IYt""ft month no", 
compared to .. monthl) 1\'c r&.IC" of l ,OClO dunn, the 
19S9-60 achool year. 
Adam. aleo u,ld thaI muc:knl .-ort.~r. wtJI rKel\'~ 
.another 15(: ptr bour r,,1.8(" on thc" mlntmum on Fe-b. 
1. IQ71, tn Kcor:janc.e _tth provlalCJa5 01 me F .. lr 
1 u-or 5Und~Tds ACt . 
SIU picked for education, 
research project in Brazil 
SIU ' " partiCipatiOn In four -lca r United Nauona Oe-
ft"~m Prosram In ac.Ttcuhural cduc.auon and rc-
K&.rc.h al a un!verlllY In Brazil _aa approved Tueeda) 
by cbe Illinoi. Board of Htg.her E.ducauon at a mee1i,. 
1n CMc.aao. The propr:>aal .... approved ear Uer by 
the SIU Board o. T ruat~.. . 
The comraci proposal 'a ~t"Wft'n SIU and the UnJt.cd 
NatiOns food .. nd A,rlculturll" O rg .• nlul Ion (F AD, whic h 
"III prOYI(k Sl,l f i .9OJ fOT the pro)ect. It CAJLa 'or 
SIU 10 turnlah 412 m.an_monaMofprofr •• lonal .. rvtc~. 
' o r drvelopl,. agrtcuhu re prOlr.m. at the F~drral 
Unlver l ity of ~nI. M.ana In RIO Grande, 8raz.ll. 
SIU becomea the Itr., unJft'rall) .. lecled to work 
_ Uh the F AO on one of U.& I ntC'rnauon.al agnculturt" 
Jc-v~ Iopmc:nc a.&1.1anc.~ pro je<:1.~ 
Undrr t.be cu.rrent propoaal. SIU " III h.av~ about 
(;llln fu.1l-cllr-.e rc.lcXnt flt"ki ata" member. a, an) 
one Ufnot. 10 Brazil. Their fie lela of apcc.l.ah.zauon arc 
10 be In anlm.l hu.aben4ry and vetertn&r) nwdiCIW. 
.al", and fertlUure. p""'" ,enetlca. paatuTC' Improve-
ment and t"co.,.".y . honkuhure . acr tuahur.l e,.;ne-erlnc 
and Irrt,.uon. f.rm mana.eme,. and a,ocullluC' 
t.·duc.liUon and extensIOn. Wilham ()cxrr of 1M 51 
All" l(:t.Illural In4u.a,rjea OepanmeN. pr-dallz.I"I In 
a,rlcultural educauon. ba .. ~n _&ecled a. tbe nrat 
pro)e<:1 leedcr In BoLO, to belln In Me). ()chrr 
parucipa". _III be' named l.ater. 
WINTER W ARM-UP SPECIALS 
__ v a r--.v 
PORK TE DERLOI 
0 .. 
tIaEADCI) 1'0'" ~ 
WIIVED _ A MIJT1'IIO). 
TOASTID I[GCIf ~ 
eeol.le .... lOt 











are now females 
LOS ANGELES (API - TIle Aada traendry 
........ UCLA baM', Ileal die __ .tac:e il I'll 
dIree ... '~.~ are pru. 
For _ rIsbII. tr' ...... ~ • fraIemItJ'. It'. 
• "_ICy," TIIe ........... ..-do dIetr ·awearlJI&. Tbey __ t · ... ........., III die buft. TIle beer pame. _. beeD c:ud>ed. 
TIle m ... ..,. dley'ye ...,..e. -.. happier. 
Acado Ia rbe lira 0( UCLA' . 25 ftarernlr1H ID 
es~ otrldAUy WId> __ ... _ u..tna. TIle 
clIaJut" Ia rou-tna a __ Wide campua D'ftId 
rhar aprans larldr !rom rbe dtfflculry traumlt1es 
II ... " In """In, ....... ", male membera. 
Beaer coed dwl~, rile frau .. y. 
TIle Aeaeta bou.e h¥ rbe ble· .. In, of rile unJ· 
...... lrr _ me Iraremlry'. naUooal hudquurers. 
_ 01 UCLA'. dorm. are coed, .1tII men and 
..,." ... uaua1ly UYIn& 011 aepuau noon. 
Tbe ACac.Ja women-C&Ddy TanDY, Karen Scepbena 
_ Cindy I'UIler- .-ed In early 1_ mand>. 
Tbey It .. e an , eepante wIn& from rbe· ....... and 
h .... deGorared melr rooma _ !!Ite. nowe~, 
llU1fed animal. _ otber lemlftlne Ir:riIdnacb. 
Room _ board NnI SII2 a mand>. TIler. 
~ two ubouscmocben"_1 man and • woman, 
botb , .. e" ... ., lfUdenu. 
Tbe IlrIa bad r:roubIe conY1nc!n1 melr par_t •• 
" t. root a UttIe wblle," tau"" Mia. SUpben • • 
B14 ohe ~ her puenu OYe. by COII .. lnclDg rbem 
aile "woWd ba"e more """" .. lalon ItYlng mer" 
-I.', / .... l ike haYln, 20 brother. around. " 
TIle m"" dla I •. 
"Ha.lna the ,Iria .u'OUnd ,I .. ". olfalood leellng," 
"7,~' you're a1tttnC next ro the ftre Ijt !be" IIYIn& 
room , tt'. kJnd of nice to &ee' • , -t rl ato_ing the r e , 
roo." 
Bur mete haY. been eo",e hanppa. 
" 1 ~ve h.ad to clean up my langu.tge a little." 
aaJd a member. 
" 1 can', run around nUed .. and J can't aU 00 (be 
upoouJu porch bec_ It I. off the girl.' wing." 
Tbe Acad. hou-.e t. now called • '0 aerenJry" 
- a combination 01 lbco word. "Iratemlty" and 
.. eorort.y ... 
· 'fSerenky-tt •••• ~ry apt:· ob.ened a member. 
Security Police capture 
auto burglary suspects 
SIU Securl.y Police baye apprehended ..,veral 
perlOna bel"" d relponalb.1e for a R _rle. of aUlD 
. burllarlea .""elllly In 10< 23, near greek 110 •• 
Accordl,. to John Il.obtneoo, Secorrl.y Police 
eaptallli, .... are DOC reJM!y to Hie •• any M .me. 
II dIl. r1me, mal"', becauee _ leel tba. tbere 
are atJlI accomplice. a. large ... 
Tho..... lAffler, bUd of .be Secw1.y Pollee, 
urpd all ~ _ bad Item •• o\en, aJId baYe 
IIOt beard from tile Sec:ur11J Office, to c:onrac. 
!be oftlce tm_tatal,. "W.'ft nIC0gered moa 
o! the _t.. It.... from tile Greet Row lot," 
Leffk. -14,. ' .. ...,.. aft DI!I!nIlly _ tbl ... 
we wW _ ~ up 1fl1\;." 
The .....- 1fl* _lbeftawve cIHct:Il>ed 
.. "c'-- lI:IM' by ~IJ •• ''It'. 
~ to ba ..... dIM _ II:WIa _." 
a.am. aakI. "n. ao_ IIowIiftr, were 
.... 1D1baU " 
~ .. 1..eIOu, ~ <II IM_per_ ........ 
........ rIIIIII _ an reaJl6liu of ~ PoUt. 
the <II the lMartt'f OfIIce'. 111ft .... 
..... ~ ~OD wan __ . 
ltIIdIICI .. Ibe _Ill ..... of Ibe Aar\CUlIlIft BulkIIft& 
loe ,.0 . TIle SecIat.y Office fell IIIaI tiIbIer 
aeevllJ .... ld ba as- 10 botII ·1ot In aJId , 4. 
aIM:e lben ~ ba c:ua~... ! 
Th. LiHI. Brown Jug 
. 5 
ou Can . Eat 
4~.P.M. · · 
W.d. Feb,4 
PWS 
UCLA', _ -IY"" _....- ia-. ... .-
...... ____ .............. . _ ..... 01 .. 
........ 1loo~._ ......... ia_ ... __ IY.-
__ -..,~in .......  ""' __ 
Conference to discuss state courts 
sru will be me alt. of !he 
tI.rar IIrJlanal CItiuna' c-. 
lerenee an !he Dllnol. Couru 
Thunoday, according ro Judg~ 
Pe)'lDn H. Kunce. MU.fl>byo-
.ooro. 
Mote man 100 leading nnn-
l • ...,~ r c i I f zen s from 20 
Sou:.!>em Dllnol. countle. will 
_. Each conIeroe h .. 
~ ure:tu.lJy ecreened [ 0 
gh'~ • [rue cro.&-sealOft co 
Donate primitive art 
Two new group. of Me-
1a..ne&1an and other prlmluYe 
art ha • .,beenacqutrNbySIU' . 
Muaeum, """tit already """" 
OM of the country'. '·-1 rul y 
OUtst.nd:tnau , COUec:dOM of 
prim ldve cullures, accordJ .. 
to Baal\ Hedr Ick, ac.lng Mu-
seum dlre«Or . .. lci. 
A cof\ecllon of 22 pleccH, 
111 Mel.ne.lan. baa been do-
Rated 10 lbe Mu,s.eum by lIer-
be.n Bater, C ~lcago adve r -
U.'na eD!O.lliY(,. and .-nolher 
ae-ft"ft !rema 0 " Melane ... n and 
ocher cu1tU.1'e'a baft' come from 
Mr .. Herbert _r. 
me conference. Kunce addt"d. 
The purpose 01 !he confer-
ence I. me edUcation o f the 
conteree. on l.w~& ~.rdlng 
me UUno's Coon 5. The tour 
main liubJect.s a rc Judlc1.a1 
sel~ lon. JudlclaJ fenu~. Ju -
dicIal dtsc'pUne And remov aJ 
i1ld tbe pre &cnf coun s ya-
teQJa. 
All la.ues 10 bc:' con "ldC' n -"d 
by (he Ullnu t6 ConbtlMlooal 
Conve.Rllon . 
Kunce .. .aId [hey hope Ihe: 
TONIGHT IS ... 
COfttf'ret'1 will reru m to their 
home commun lrlcti 10 tntonn 
othera abou. !he 1lllnol. 
Cou ru and othe r aub/ocu re-
luf"d to tb~ ContltltuClonai 
ConvcnUon. 
The conference Is spon -
sored b) the Comm1a ee tor 
Mode Tn Courta, !he 11l"",,1 . 
Snlte air , Aseoetatfon. tM 
Ch1cago ear Aaeocl .tton. mr 
AmcncUi Jud1.c.aNnr 5oc.td Y. 






BOSKEYDEll ROTO ROOTERS 
A NEW CONCEPT IN STUDENT UVING 
GARDIN P.R. ACltO APART.IIIT. 
607 E. PARK 
SPRING AND SUMMER QUARTER 
OCCUPANCY MARCH 15th 
T.nants I.a.ine 'or th ••• pe,.iads .iII 
have P,..' ..... nu fo,. '011 occuponcy 
. S'AOOUS lOOMS . MEDfTUUNUN DICOI 
. TWO aED lOOMS . TWO COM'lEff aA THS . 
All CONOmONEO . STOIAGI & LlUNOIY 'AClU1IIS 
.aAI n'E KITCHEN . CAaf'fTfO . 'AnO aA1CONlfS 
Eamapartmen1 will comfortably accommoda, • 
four adults off.ring fr •• lance and 'Iuxury living 
. . \ 
LfASlS FOI SPIING & ·SUMMY OCCUPANCY 
AND FYITHE!l INFQ •• AflON SH: 
MR'. DAVID KEENE ·MGR. 





- .. ' ~ TUESOA ... . W£Q.NESOAv 10 ou ....... '0'00 p...-. 
THlJRSOAV 
FRIDA\' ; . 'OOa ..... 'Ot:)O . ... ... 
SATURDAY '1:00 L.IIl.. to t~ OO,....... 
. s....toAV: .O.:OO ...... toC":OO" ..... 
11ft REOEOO ~OOO ST""~ 
~:"lIl Y P.",K 
SIb. 1'\., Of LARGE.R 
• wI .. E..KJlVE THE 'liGHT TO LIMIT QUANTI'TIES BLUEBIRD 6 · 9tb. A'I- SHA K PORTION RIB 98( STEAK ---- L8 BUCKEr:O' CHiciEN 33(" £g~fJ~~~~i-,fu48( " 
SER VI:'N'SAVI: 4 - l40L l.oa>'''' 
RoAST_E.R ____ 69( LB. SBMOKED PICNICS __ 49( UlSANDWICH BREAD $1. 
IIQSTON ROLL BON.ELESS SU CED • Tim .... . sst lb. F A P No. jOJ 
BEEF ROAST 89( LB FAMILY PAJ( 411>. ~ or URGER VEGETABLES_b~_ $l. 
--- . PORK STEAKS 69( LB Go_ eo. • . Q,_ ........ G, __ ., 
FAMILY PA l( 41b. ~ or URGER Hun ... Quid.c... or ~ GourIne. Wh,* FlRESIDI: 
GROUND CHUCK_ 69( LB. BONELESS HAM- $1.14 LB SALTINES __ -.-!~~_~~ 19( 
QUARTER SU CED Half Ham ... S1.I9II>. SIiood •.. SI.25lb. 
PORK LOIN 8 S Hun ... Ale Brau-*~ by IIw plea 0< BLUE. 80 n REG LAR 
--- ( LB. JUMBO BOLOGNA- 58( LII MARGARINE _~~~_ $1 . 
FAP 
39~ 6/$1~ 5/$1 
u.a OM c...,.. 
..... c........ c.o. ......... 
, ........ ... '".M.I''' 
~=::::=~ r~~A!I!II!I!!.~' ALCOA ALU:IIII,."", 
r .=..~'";;:_" . ,.;:::,..-:=..:_ . ALCOA · 69( 
~.:: :~=r.; "';~ =,~= FOIL--..... c-_ 
KYOROX CltDfE m-1CH 
ECONOMY,AIt . 78 COOKIES I:; 39( RED POTATOES ... '. ( roll L DISH J ., j!Aat 
. " .. WRITE m.u DETERGENT 51. 
GRAPEFRUIT ...... OS'i~\IO:\ 
.... 68( ROLlS~$1. 
FIt 
BROCCOlI 38( ROLLS 4':.~·;" ST. 
r 
~campU8 job. ' . 
Feb. 9. 191'0 
... CIII!IMIIOr .............. ___ 
. .-Jca. 8CIcoI:e. __ • PoE. ~ __ 
....... . 
~P~~J>adr::~ 
Feb. 10. """ 
NA.nJLU. GAS PIPELINE CO. 01 AMEa-
HYSTEa COWPAHY, - Oat Brook: Tn.IJda& leA,.· ~ ~ ....... ID ~lDm __ """ID..-....ft- · aaamol ........... ~  -
a-1MIaa. ...,~ .... »-H~A-:: ~INC~ - K~ City. ~ .... ~. edmlalltn-
..... .: ~.II_M.....-- =more~~~ 
IIS-MS jD ........ 81 ........ lBIenI 
au. «1;.: PlaaadaI .. .....-- IIS-MS AW£IICAH MJNEtAL SPlIITS co.. DIYt-
ID _ ... ~. edm~. • Uao of u_ OIl Co~ PaUQie, Sales 
IDllbenladu. ftC.: p.-uo. 81......... ualMe-lJldh14uaJ wf1I c:omplaelllX-..... 
_"'IIS-WS ID .~ fir mecb&lcal cralDlDI CCJOJ.ne - - I!e aalpeoi .., • 
"'1iMe-tin. pr1nr:tns. cnphlca; BS-ID ales InT1lory ~ cbemlcalJo to doe 
enpne.-rtn" prtntlJl&. V.phlc", eI1P-- d>emlcal proc:ea. Induar1ea. Dep-ee 
11>,-85-1045 Indu«rUI or mech&n.tcal __ lbualne .. wtll> dlemlcal martaIDs 1Drer-
lInee-rln •• pn>elua1oc>. m ....... ment. eo:: .... 1; (~miarJ' ..,., My Ubenl arts Wuh 
S~eacor .... rde-Y .. Iopm""' - BS-In'bu_. Inur .... In cb.=~ muketiDI/. 
mart:e<In,. economk • • ffi:. : "!>"rulonare-. HYSTER COMPANY.- 0&1: Brook: Refer ... 
..,arcJ>-MS-Ph.D. In quo"""." .... _ Feb. Q. 
~y.ta ... 11_. mAlhemwco; ad- Me~"IELL-OO'_'GLA5 CORPORATI~ -
._ ,e-cllltlc.al ~BS-1dS In me- St. LoW • • MO.: Sed.:lDI Kcountln" ec:o-
c.hanJcaJ . ebemlary. ~rID" polymer nomlea . Ilnanc ... manalem_. m.rtmos. 
eheml«ry: fdltorhl-BS-MS ID ~ muhemot1e. ond eo~rinl m.,.,n for 
Jbm , mill." or educaLlon, per8Ol'UJe11D8J- positions In the foUowlng area.a: ena:lneer-
... mem-BS-1dS ... .... IM: ••• psycho"", Ins. manulacturtng. rue.1 ond aulomAlIon. 
or relaed an.... Compielt" company appUcation prior to 
S. D. LElOESOORF • CO .. • CPA's, St. lN~"1t' •• 
Loul • • Mo.; ACCOUlIUlIl. lor audit .. ~t 01 HALLMARK CA RDS, INC .. - IC." ... City • 
....uo.w C.P. A. tlrm. Mo.: R.'er.to FebNUJ Q. 
CALLO WINE C(lMPAHY. · CblUF: Sales IBM CORPO!t.AnQlo(, CbJeaso: Scbedule 
tratnee.-le14 .... ;u, W ... mao •• "r _1_ No. I • 2- M&rUtIn1 "",re_Itt .... , 
r&on.. .yatema engtne-er s-B.S. -M. S. in engi -
RECIONAL ADMlNISTllATOR Of NATION- nee".'. pbyaleal acleoce ..,., malhemu· 
AL BANKS.· CbieaIO: Seetin, bacl>dor'. Ie •. 101 ...... In .... Ine .. 14mlnlat ratlon 
~ caJldldAle In buable .. odmlnUUa- (MBAI .til> bod> "",bnical and nontKhnl · 
lion or ec:onom ka .. well .. My __ I e~ und.f'lTaduate desree.. Scbedul. . 
with I liberal arts dep-... wtth 24 boun 3-De • .,., aJId de-.e1opment eog\n<' .. rlng-
of .... tne •• aJId/o r oconomlco Icr •• "onal Bachelor'. or Ma •• r'. In eopn ... rlng. 
bank uamtnet pol ilion.. Schedul .. No. 4-Prosrammlnl-bachelo r ·. 
DEFENSE SUPPLY ACENCY. - Chico..,: or m ........ d ... ree In aoy Held 0 1 RUdy. 
Seettnc ac:coundna. bu._ IICInIlDJaa.- THE KROGER COMPANY. Haul-.d, Mo. : 
l1on. c:bemlau')'. economic •• tInana. In- M_emem tro- po_ •• lM,.,n m 
du«ry aJldtochooloc.lnclull"at ..... atIon.. he lnt .. nl.Wed, ...".ral ""Ine ... ICCounl-
mathematic., oftlce mmaaemenl and pbya- ing. ftnance. martalng. man .. em~ or 
te. m.jora lor .artecy of _Itlona wttbln any other major • 
.. eney wIIlcJ> pr0nde8 m .... r1a1. equip- CENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF IL-
m __ avppon _nlcel CO U.s. mlUury LINOlS, - Bloomtn&roa: EqU.lpment ..... _ 
force.. a«n (Bloomlnpan 1""""1; Accouaant. 
CONWAY- WINTERS INC. <Sboe W-.c- (810010 ........ ~l;YaIb-dA&t:ra1Der. 
",rtn&). WUlow Sprtnp, ...... : Oftke mOll- (nnQUI locatIonl ID DUIIO"'. 
r (14mlnlllntlon. _ lip proc.ecIurn. SCOTT PAP ER CUMPAJIIY. - St. Lou ... Mo.: 
m ...... r1a1 ... c.). Mart.e<1nllaat". tnlM:e. to lID Into aa1 ... 
WHEELING - BUFFALO CROVE COMM . man .... ment aJId mut .. In,: BS, loiS o r 
CONS. DIST. NO. 21. -dins: de-men- MBA de-p-.... wttb tnte.- In .at ... and 
tary K-6: Junior hi"" mll.hemadc.a,...,,- aiel mOllaaem-. 
..-at acl.....,.. I ....... ana. oocat ""'.Ie. FERGUSON - PLOIUSSAHT SCHOOL DlS-
P. I!. TIUCT. F • .......,... Mo.: All areu 01 
SAN DIEGO CITY SCHOOLS, Sao CleF. dmneuzy aa4r~ 0\AICa1on. 
Col .. 'e&.m-.:ry tncbeno .... 1tIDcIe. ...... - TRIAD COMNUNITY DlSTIUCT NO. 2. Sl.. 
ta-prlma:ry' Jewel; s-.da:ry lUCbert! In Jacob: t1Dderprt.... &nde. 1.2.4.5: 7 
lid .. P.I!., ...... _ka. l!JICIl.... ..,., • p-..se ....... aru; hJsb ecIoooI: 
CAlIOSN CITY I'VJJU(; SCHQOLS, C.... Spat\\IIb. _ 1bICIJ"- 11m' P.I!.. bual-
CIry. alktl.: ~1t-6;epedaI"" ~~. _. _ wre8llJaa 
caD: 1ICIIooi__._ ~. ___ 
.... rtll .n,. lIlIrarlaD. 'IOaJ mule. tit- "C1t1aullJp required ~~~~~~~~------~ 
lafallible fowl 
" 
e .... --..tnoe "",fa rebel ........ _ ..... 011_ 
.......... ,......,..,._ ... 
.......... ~..... /lit ordIMry ...... __ _ 
)'Ou ..... without I tru. on 
eaton'. co" ... "I. I,p.· 
. .... _ .AI ....... _ 
...... .-,-o..r ___ ' 
·M ... cor'n.-.., ~,e ••• ," ....... 
'-,.,.,., r _____ • i!!iJ ........ .. • OUD' 
Smudge-ins 
are out! 
Students may tryout 
for Springfield shows 
t.llch 1k'.i8Ot'l, a numxr of sru «udeou pa"tclp.ar~ tn 
,he Springfl .. ld "'uolel~ Opera'. product ...... 
Euly I ryouu are lICbe<Med mil yel r tor tbe 1'170 
s.um'ler seaaon .t t .ke.td~ Theater In Sprtngfteld. 
The Spr~ngftt'ld Munl will pre"~II~ highly' acd.tmt"d 
mu..h:.ai .. Man of I .a Manctu" durtng the- .aeon. llHo 
or~r nro ~W6 .dolled an "1.1'1 Abner"' and " A Funny 
Thing Happened on 11\(0 Way to t~ Fon.am:' 
General tryour: a fo r .... 1 ro le. wtll tk- held hhreh 15 
and 22 . Tryout,; wjIJ tx- .a( the- 1.atealeSt- Moc:or Hcxcl, 
Sprlnstlelcl. 
No apeclal t ryout d"'l~ .. UI be ltd forcoUe-cr KUdc!nU 
mi. year .. in tbe pa.ac. lnure-Red . 'udenU _Ul h.vf" (0 
ludl,lon durin. _rllt,..,....... 
Don B.U.y, woo dlrected "Cyp.y" 11M -. named 
to cllrea "U'I Abne r." Tbe mualeal comedy will """" 
on Jull' 3 ancl will run July 4 ancl 5 mel July 1-12 
"A Funny Th,jng liappenod On ,he Waym<he 1'0r\lm' : 
wUl he directed by Fred W .. ""U mel wtll "'" July 24-26 
29-31. mel AUJII" I and 2. • 
"Man 01 L~ Mancha" will he pre_ed AUJII" 14-16 
and IQ-23. Tbe director .til he MelU.cen, Ile-ed woo 







Night and Saturday CW'f!$ CLASSlFlg) ADVERTISING 1lAl'ES 
DAY --IZo.._'_ $'" --!)A~_(~ --.s.n __ -.0.. .............. ,.., ... 
unpopular but current trend C;AYS __ ((.0_,", --.$1 .... __ DAVS--iCe _ _ --Io1AIO __ 
OE.ADL.ll'ES: 2 4ert • MwMca. IIto-IL 
.O' ..... ...-.ta tipKM'Of perio,ea. ... ~ 
.~ ... ~ ....... .... 
·c...~fillltof .......... I ... 
• Nllh . c1u.wa. s..~r 
c1u_ • • o'clocl: c1aa.w._ 
c la a ae a bd4 In !be A,n-
cultu re Bulldln, "" Mon-
day _ In !be Home !!co-
nomlce BulldlIIl 011 W_ 
day. 
T'be. aze a few oftbecom-
pi ...... ofa~ed .... 
dent body. 
Bu. tile ~ pro-
c~ • sru .. Yery d'ftc~ 
compared '" Olber ual-
Yeratt1ea. UY. ~ Poe-
te'r. a •• latlnt ro the 
Rq1aror. 
P-.or'1 otnce coorcllutei 
!be aoaIlI1ment of c1uaroo",1 
and t:1me aloe. tor c.1.&&eea. 
--Saturday c:1 .... are 
de11nlte1 J !be trend and _'11 
8M more of tbem in the 
Mure." oaId F~r. "I, 'a 
.ery In e ff icient to pay 
mlUlona offjolt.ro lo r acla .. -
room bulldlnl _ leave 
It empty over !be .. «tend. " 
EYenln1 cJ_I are wttb WI 
for the aame t~uon. be ~. 
F_er aald hJa oUlce mea 
'" mw I ... e .. , .. _lIIble lor \be __ In aaaIpJna 
cJ •• arooma. 
"The 11 .... COCIakleration I. 
proximity 10 \be clepanmem." 
he .aid. ,. We try to Ie( the 
EnaUab c..l .... cIOM to !be 
c1epanm_ office.. !be Edoo-
car10n cJaa.w1 ""or \be Wham 
Bu.\Icllnl on&! ... Ionll.." 
WOft beIID8 ... a cIauroom 
ecIIeclIaIe two quanaH belore 
.lt1a~Heoald_ 
on l1li. 8111Dmar'llchedule 
....... 1.-Oct..1. 
CompIIIU pIWouI:o of CIIe 
.ebedale .............. 
~?m:r:-J:! 
d1ffe.- ecbooIa .. die ~ 
Ihp. "Cop)' of CIIe ocMcIIaIe b'Om fall quaner wUl be _ 
10 help die ... Pftp&n 
dIdr fall, 1970 KIIedtII-. 
TIle dl ......... cap)' 
10 bCb dep&mD_ c:balmt .... 
TIle cb.lrm."loob.!be 
~ Iftd pendl. 1ft ..., 
ct.Ipa. TIle CCIl'ftCted cap)' .. _ 
~ to die de ... _ dIecb 
die ecbedoII. COr eon Ubi, 
==~:~! omc.. ' 
Tbe e 0 p 'e I .,.. cbectatI 
............. I*-c.u. 
.,.. ...... ........-.,.. 
............ .,.,..-
~e18.l1' ... aid ........ 
'''Den .,.. _ • .., ...... 
• _ en....- .. _oar 
.....,... ... . • ..w.. .. 
........... 1IiIIn "-
.. W; .... _ .... 
.. 
1I1cdn, ~ . u but eYCSl <hat 
dot. no( c.a.u.a,e th.JIl mmy prob-
1_ a, be Nld. I'IDaJ alIo-
C irtoDI are ba.Rd on me 
T~a ..wyGo of need. 
'~ of our problema la 
tb.al we b,aYe to WQ,rt 80 tar 
In _ance:' F~r Nld. ,. A 
quann Uo only two .eeb old 
on&! rep.t:rodon besIno Ionlle 
next qa.aner .. " 
He aareed mar errore are 
m6de- c» the KbeduJH L."Id 
adjuotmeIU do b .. e to be m_ on me ftnaI C<JP1es. 
"w I lh more erper1ence 
we-·re lertlnl bettr-re""f"ery 
yeor at predlc:ttna .... me 
d ... need • .uJ be:- Foaer 
aaJd. "8 ... weon DO( per-
feet ,... ••• 
E.aapC f ri.. tor 
- ..... --.. boiIy~SI I NA~E ______________________ ~~ ________________ OAT£ __________ __ 
-'OORESS PHOH£ NO 
2 KIND OF AD 
'''' SoU 0 E ........ y ...... ' 0 FO# A.- _ .... eet ..., 
F_... OE,"""",,,- 0 = 
.... D_w_ 0_ 




.. CHECK EICL~D FD~ 
TD ,.., ".... COIl , MuI1:" ..... 
............ u...co ......... .. 
" ... ,... .... ~DI .......... jf ~' ~7s~:'':= . f~ ~ 
...... or ..... Oayt, co .. 11 .$0 $.n. J) . .......... co-. , ...... 
'-80. 
Our Fdr East pqlicy 
brings~pIe 
together. 
The Jade Eosa monrfeslO It, OIm 10 
bring men and women all OYer the \'0'0' kJ 
cber togetI-et. 
CM polICY would 0I1ow lor all ~ 
01 ~nnl~ lern'onol goo'" and conquem. 
Ard st,lI keep the peace. 
.IuSI put KlIT\e Jade East on YOU' foce 
and ned Ard ~e eke 11 you'.e gcJ 
a 9" " r rend, Ioi<e t-er ClLI'I 0$ planned If 
you" e \eelng a few gom, do.....nooe- ~ IS 
you're doong. 
Now COfTle' the best pon S,nce 011 
9'''' ore ddlerenl. 011 ,eor:1JC)rn _ II be 
drfferent Some WIll be ogg<ew>e ()hen. 
~ a..c whether o.JI' polICy leads to 
lmol ogreemen or noI. one Ihrng's for sure. 




"""-..-....--. ... -.-._- ...... 
--"' ... ~~- .. -... ...... -. _..  -.----_ .  __.. 
-.,...-....,. - (-by'-' I.apIooad 
Frahman eager. win again, 
boo.t .eaon record to 8-1 
F r •• llma.. tOKII nm 
SIDe"" _14 II ...... jO)'ecI 
II. 
A",'y aeo a II n, llIdIaaa 
Stare. lObo ~ die .u-
allY Salloltl. Mond ay IlIaJ1t. 
S_18er IIl'-'I _... btl 
,.,... capn ...... a SZ-$O 
9lC1Dr)' 0'fV W-I Bapdfl 
~WlIor CoIJep, 
TIle ~ __ ftCIlorPauI 
H •• r 'I. auI.-at fr'nIImalI 
~ a~ tile freab-
men' .... ,. ..... t •• 71-49 
.... uacltl. ' .t .......... of 
the lreabmen a brle1 33-3 1 
I ad WI.b a rwu~ layup 
_laler, 
TIle yeartlllC 511'* .. ..-
qulclt' baada ..., llI.....-.nse 
ckf..- 10 fIa'" 011 IIIIIDUOU 
co_~ ....... pta by M'--
_I Bap.Ia •• Illcb Atu--
aacler . Bap"" lonrard., n-
~IM""CO~ 
-,a. twO 01 ilia 10 point ... 
a -1>ueu.. la yap IleeI die 
....... -. A c:rtppk by' Setp, lObo ... baJed ..., COII1Iateel _ I .... 
dIrowa, .. a !>-'- _a- r 
by' PornIpJ .... be -ace for 
&IIsU1I JobII Naft ... to '" die WI. WI •• 'twO free _ ..... 
• :U~ _ willi IS ...,.,.. 
neal ... 
1'9 def~tN IaiIIs 
iM ba.ketbi1U ~ leatkrs named' 
sa..IIap _ bece ft-
__ lor die 1IIttaIaaraI 01-
ace ... die Il " teoa.~­
~_'.~and 
P r ater"ltr ba.t~tball 
~ 
... die ~ leape, 
ae.se.. III Ilf_ A are, 
Ik>Ie III die WaIl G ~, 
1!cIa.opaJtt'. Retreal H-ll_ 
_'s Comer Top (4-1), 
LesIe~ In 0IYIat... B are, 
~ (6-01 and Hao.,.en 
(6-11. 
i..eadt.,. dJvlalon C are Papa 
loe'. Bors (6-01 and Orerdle 
Hill G_ B-Ol. In ~
o,.""P ~are.Cude 
(~, HIdI'. Puffs (4-11 lUI 
~~,C3-I). 
OIl ""P III OIvwaa E are d>e 
Salm.a (5-0) lUI u... TIm~ 
I!>- II. LeM1iD1l DIvision Fare 
~ Knlcts (!>-OI """ ~ 
s.A..A..s. (~I. In fronr In 
DlyUDon G are p~~ I!>-OI 
ODd T OIl T itans 14-11. 
In d>e 0If- Cam .... le_. 
leMIe- r s in Dhtaloo A .r~ God 
SqIud I!>-OI and d>e SoW Sur· 
.mar. C3-1I. In OI,"*- II. 
TIle Nob Ia ... top (4-01 _ p... Butrida riP< beIIIad, 
(4- 11. LeadIIIa ~_Care 
Tri-c.o.-y Fata (!>-OI andd>e 
Fine Fines (2-0). OIl top III 
Dtv1.&:lon 0 are u.e AOW'rr 
Pota (~I and tile !q>er ltoop-
era (4-0) . 
Intra mural water, mat 
tourna ments to begin 
In ~ Men'. R~Hall 
le_. I"ade .. t. 01_ A 
An me Allm I MIftut .. _n 
(.-11 and Fein "'- (4-11. 
Lt-acting Olvillon 8 U~ 
Schneicie- r S!in" (6-0) and 
me An)'thlnp (4- 11. On IDp 
In DI \' I ... ioo C IN' the Rtun-
Wei; f5-0) .and Brown 1 st 
Floor (.&- 1 L In rronc: In Oi-
\' I,.lon 0 are 8ftul' • . 80mb-
en (2- D. and '+A' .t1'"Teft" Pc-act"" 
(2-0), 
Tbe aD n u.1 Intramural 
... imming champlonsht~ .nd 
.re a t l l ng rou~ent are 
ec~ulf!d tor 1 iI ( e r rhls 
1DOI'Ilh. The.wtrn ", tn, c:.hant-
ploeshlps will br Feb, I •• 
In <he L:nly~n;lty khoo! pool 
and the wrlfAt lng tou m~ment 
will ~ In t~ SIl; Arc-na, Ft. . .,. 
17- 19. 
"«h team ana IndlylduAl 
en t r I if It fo r t!\e s wlmmlng 
meet: a r e du(;' In the Intra-
",un] Offiu no 1 ner th~n 
5 p."' , Feb, 12 , 
P rellmtnary and Hn41 ht-.U b 
W"JJ be- held In tnc IJWlm -
mlna me-et:. Eyenu will In-
clude 200-)'ard medley rei,)·, 
1000y . r d treeoryle , SO-yard 
...... ...nt y, SO- yard bact .. rote . 
d I_I n i , 1000yard individual 
m ed l ey. 5O-yard '.'N'f:sryle . 
5O-y~ r d breaASlroke vd 
200-yard Ireetll)'le relay, 
SeIl"n, In me Individual 
ev ...... w\lI be f>-4-~ 2-1 for 
tile .op n. pI_ and In the 
relay., 12- s-4-4-Z. TIle the 
f.lale-lil preiJmtnary t fmC'lJ, In 
e~b eVeN .. 111 des:enniDO the.-
p.1I n lclp,ilIU In c.b.t t-tn~~ rl-
n~b WIU b.: run ill I t:'lc um(' 
Orde r .. to pnd lm ln.ant:b. 
We q;.h ( cI .. ",Ji(:1i 10 l tk" 
wre liLllng l aurn.amen( ..,01 bot-
II~ pounds. 128, 136. 1< \ . 
155 , 10.3 , 1'75, JQv.md hc.a \ )'-
Wl.' lghl. l-_.lch m~(ch w,1l be.: 
( b r c: (. mlnulch lor lt In rh..· 
Ii I n gil,,' c.ltm ' " .aUon (ourn.a-
mt.'nf . .....0 ... ·n·QJ t: r .,,11 bt· 
~ 1:pt:'C1ed ( 0 com~t to m u n ' 
I h..n Iwn m .. t c~ .. "0 .In) o f 
(!\t.- [ h r t.~ nl .thlS. 
100 1\ IduJJ and IL· ... m ru"l c: n. 
fu r the .,..c6thn~ I OU m "men( 
.arl,,· clue no hl t' r I h~n ~ p. m . 
Feb. 10 1n (h(: Inl r,upural 
otrIce. Weigh- In lI ",t' .. HI 
be 1-6 p.m . F c....~ . 10, 
T eam ~ Indlvldu.tJ ch .:trn-
plonliilfp frophtCh '.nll he .. I,r c -
setue-d to .. I n n C' r ,. In both 
m~. M ("mbt.-r50f l h(.'''\ oIluk l 
a..-I m min g .and _n:..ulng 
tc&m ti In: In("II~lblr ro cc.m -
pete. 
Top Ce-amll 1rI [)ty .... ton 1 
an the Boom~I'" DI Wuaateb 
H-O) V\d the- TPRf'1i (1-1), 
Le-.-dt- I'"li in Uivtiilt.lft F .al'"r 
Dt-.tI:h ~aJ(' r. C.! - D, and ctw-
Wn~t I H('.idb (2 - 0 ), 
I eadc-r1l tn Dtvhllon G .a r(' 
tk Pi('rrc.-- Pud. fS-0 1. Top 
squ Ad In Dh'h.ion H Iii f h (' 
Blul.' " ( 4-0). 
f- fiIIt l' rnu y Il' liJUe" Il.".dc-ra. 
In Dl\·Ia.l un A , T .. u Kappa fo p-
s llon ",," (b-u •• Phi StgTTl& 
K.ipp.1l " A " (~Ol and Klpp.a 
Alpha P II "" , . Cl-G), 
Ffal.ernir) lelJ('Ut." leAd .. · r.. 
In Dh"5lon B are Sigma Tau 
CalTlm.l • ' Z" (>-0) and Tau 
K .pp. ~. ","Ion " W ' (2- 0), 
Sit ' coed& in vited 
to join track dub 
""f"bto s:ru women' Ii I I'"..ct and 
fie ld. cllAb wtll ~ menl", 
'prinll q...n.er at 4 p.m. Moo-
day d>roua!> Friday In Mc -
Andre_ Stadium. 
iM games scheduled .today All women .-udenca ar C' welcome to p.a.nJctpat.e. The 
club hu ocbecluled • h r •• 
mec!1 a . lncludtn& <me home 
conr~. ~by 23, 
Tbe lou ....... Intramural 
b:.stetbaJJ pm" I_re ac~­
uJed fIlr play tIlder. 
Cames III ~ SIU A Z'1!na at 
.:~ p.m . : ........ 06 • ••• Allen 
n ··e" '. Coun 1; Alabama 
SUre Tl'OOpera _a , Dum Apt,. 
Coun 2; s.Jutl Patrola _a. 
AnF"rom', Court 3; Ten TI-
,.ana ., •. rud., Cou " ,fi. 
Gameo In d>e AJ"<fta .. 9:JO 
p. m, : P~ac~ n . Alpba Phi 
Omqa. Court I ; Minutemen 
... Balle)' 0, .::o..n 2; TIle 
Co<Mt.,. TbJnc -a. Scbnelckr 
SI.I.:!!<a. Coun 3; Y JUNlA ... Ir .. Coun4. 
~ III d>e U .... enlty 
~, .. 6:IS p.m.: H .... -
_ ... T1Ie HJaII PI,...... 
ec=t 1 .. TrPeIen ... s.:-... y...o- Zclabn, 
ea.n 2. 
c-a . 7,15 III d>e Unl-
-.117 School: p .... I .. '. Bors .a, Osler _ lUll c-.. 
can l_~ ... "'" Caa2. 
c- _ 1:15 .... , III die 
UIIhenIIy 5cMol: SIIMoMIII 
Pumpr: mlc kJc "'a . R.. G. S. 
Cou n J and In[rmper~ 
Union va, Sc.i,\·cnge- I'"., Cou n 
2. 
Contc... stantng at q: 15 
p.m. In tbr Unhe-rslty SchoGl: 
Hut! Putt •• a. AgeN. Cou n 
I and AFIIOTC n . BoM-
pan,,' a fle< no.,. Court 2. 
lnlere.eeI womea IIhoulc1 
om.ln an act1y.ry block from 
Cha r10ae W_ In tile Wo-
m~·. Gymnutum . room 205. 
Punber Inform •• on c*, be-
_ by C&II1n, s.Jly C<Jc-
...... 45!>-2391. 
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New Mexico, Circle 
8ot-~ 
Daity ~ ... s-u ...... 
A _In, 1S9.10-1~1 .• ~ Ylaory Friday nip over 
me Unlyeralty crl _ Me>:1co blll>lIgbud a rwo-
victory weetend In wIlIcb me U"lveralty crl 0l1no15-
Cblc.", Circle aJoo leU to me Salut:I urn" ..... 
Prtd.oy Ill .... me Salut:II ruined _ Me1rIeo coa:;h 
RUMY MltCheU', bomecomlna. M_U II • I~rmer 
rwo-clme AJI - AmeT1ca stu umnut aqd member crl 
me 19M Ullited Statu Olympic te.m. 
SInU MItChell hU been at New Mexico. me Lob<>I 
haye compiled III outltlndln, 34-3 won-1081 n:c<>rd. 
TIle IbIrd 10 .. c .... " P'r1day nllb< In MltcbeW~ nr.t 
me«in& lIaina DOl Meade. hi. lo rmer COICh. 
Tbe SalukJl ...- three 1lnIt1. tied lor ancoher 
and tdot me Unc three placel In bill> bar "'_ 
the~. 
Cb.u1ea ~ 01 Slu won bill> potnc hc.onon 
wltb bll 9.45 I_, on .W rillil. Ron Alden won 
Ilral plou on ,Ide .bone .nth • 9.2 and Mart Oavl, 
won 6 ... place on bo.r1zonul bar with I 9.~. 
Oavll w .. lollowed by Ben Scbmlll. 9.20. and Tom 
Lindner. 9. 15. 
SIJ', Don Locke tied Seymour RJttJnd of New 
MelIIeO wi'" • 9.1 on parallel bara. 
TIle SalutJ' would hln ellllyacne onr 160 palnel 
wIIb better pe.rformoncee on .. de bone and parallel 
hIn. 
Tom L-". co-all- around mill wi'" CI~aIn Frlllt 
BeN .... Ioulecl lip hi. rout1De on aide borse and eo.med 
only I 6.10 ecore. P ...... mlD OIYe Ollphanc aI .. bad 
, pe ..... al aub-par aide borN ICOR crl • •. ~. 
Tbe Sallltl, were hampered by UIDeu ell weet. 
Hom.er SardIna. , ~ 9.20 ec:orer ID vaWtlna. 
opmt _ of me 1IftlI: ID dot Heald> Service _ did 
flOC practice. Sardina ... pu1led trocn l100r uerdee 
c:.onIpedrIon bur ..... eecond place ID yuJdDI wttII , 
9.0 lICOre. 
SardIna ao.med AIl- ....... .rIcI booon ... to., SCale 
dine te1R ....... aampollnta. Tbe "_ hU 
...... cMCeuecl '" NCAA compeddon. 
He fIIlItIIIecI lit dae top all '" die lIadoa 1 .. rear ID 
91111_ _ II • pre-utal. fuortt. lor dae UIIIrecI 
9I:AN pDIaaIdCa Ie .... ...acb will compete ID dae Wor1d 
a-'- dIU ,.u. 
....... UIICU!I. aldIou&b only • JoaIDr. lIIOt ell-
a..-. .............. ,..,. Noat:Jco wid> • SO.IO 
...... tfla ....... _ wen 8dlI rtQp. 9.15;_ 
.......... 9.OS" 
.. a ~ cJo.u _ s-ntaY. tt;jl=~ 
• 1".~I"OO OYer U~ of ClrcIa. . 
n. SalIItla _ nr. placea ... panIJal b ..... 
rtoop. ~ bar _ "auldIII wldJe t)'\IIC lor 
nr.a III tIoor aercIae _ ... lID ..... 
...... __ 9.35 _ nap. 1ioocb9.1 ... paraUeI 
bare _ Lan')' CIaIba, 9.0 III ~ 
....... ... DIrda decI lor nr. _ "" bo~ 
buwtm9.1_ 
Tlaa .~ of sal decI ,1m ~r 01 die Clrc.Ie 
lor .......... ..a.. a..... _ !iltIe'N POll of 
die CUde. decI lor IIJa ...... IIDrM.. 
SIU, Jracl&ita ~- prepare 
lor KalUcu tria,nplar meet 
'. 
~---.- .... ---. ...... UMwWty "' __ .... Fridoy ..... L_ _ • . 0Ii .... ______ ..... .... 
.50.10_ (_...,et..a...1 
Swimmers sharpen for, NCAA, 
travel to Indiana Saturday 
ayBabRictMr* 10000yard (re eB l y l e O'fer baCkbreaker," commenl-
DII IIy £IY ...... _. Writ. SlU', TIn1 Hluon and BNCe ed E .. let . "Con brote our 
WId> their ulllm,to ",al SteWr. · bact ., dId capt,1n Lonnie beID, peat pe.rforrtIM>UI In 0bJ0 sure' . BW Cc _ H'rrtaon." 
dae I\IadGDal CoUeslae At!>- die 200-y, rd trearyle In BW TlnCIey •• bUobod, 
leek AaebcJac1 ... III1al,MaidI 1:47.0. A COIIcb beIllnd blm ,..,., Ir e.bm," and y .... 1ty 
26-21. SIJ' , _Imme.n ..... t were SlU ' , Pemando Conu- record In tbe :ZOO-yard blCk-
Ind1atIa SUte ID , dual meet Ie% In ~.7.4 and Bob ~ atrote. wtnnln& Ida apecJalry 
S$...uy ID Terre Hauce. Ind. In 1:47 ••• SlU" Iud bad been In 1:51.9. Tlnllry .... at ... 
"Our ~ I, co peat forme cut CO IS-IO. In dae mecllry rd,y __ am 
NCAA' • •• aald coacb eoalct.. Rob 0 I c t, 0 n brote the , ~c race. oa:ordln, 
"U II muno eacrUIcIn" dual .:booI record ID dae 200- CO e.alet. Peter Reid •• am 
m_ aeaaon. .c·U do ... " yard 1nd1",ldual medlry fordae 2:06 ID die "_. , dIfte-
s-rday'. conee. I, dae !bird time dill ee.-. owtm- -'" Im:>rootemera oyer hla 
flrIt _mID, compedrlon_ 'mIDI' 2,00.6. DIet-.... prevloua Ileac time.. 
_ SlU and , member upeec..,. GeoraeScbmldlofd>e TralUtl&..,. one po\nc ...... 
crl die new propoaed adIlec1c BuckeY"'. , 1:00.1 IInIaber. \nco dae 500-y.rd rr-«yt • • 
ccafua>ce. SJU topped die DlYer Don Cullmore could SIll .... Ita dIonce CO .... die 
Iad1aoa ecbooI In die DIJnoIl do no bett.er tbID tb1rd ,- m_ when die Bucte, ... 
SlICe ReJaya. Dec. 6. ....... Oblo Shu'. top-lIl1bC ncordecl, ..... lndle ...... 
TIle Sallltla, a.rrera1, 4-, ell""" erew. Hun- an4 Scbmldl were 
'" dIIal mee( compedllon. /aCe DIctaon ODd lIenry Ho,. aaldy ID "..,.. of SIU·. Hb-
, Syc:uIOre ~ WblcII hU acored, ..... for dae Sal.... _ ..., NJb WOcoa • dae 
~ Wino ....... r ClpdJt- 1I:Ia.. dae JIlO.'yard _ ... - IIaI&. 
IIIIl. e •• ,. r D IllIDoU ODd II,. poat1tIt SIll _ IDeo COD- Brua ....... r Gr.b .... 
ea-m K.....ctJ. s-nta,. _. DIctaon I'IIlItt>ed lit Edwarda ... upeoc ID,..-
IacIJ.oDa SCale _ • ......... aD ~ 1:59 ..., Hqf IIow time by Oblo SIalot', 
daal, crouaclD, Ball SCale. bid bla ___ lime 01 GUy G....... G ...... _ 
IIICIiIIer _ber of dae.... 1:S9.'. Ia 2;16.2 .. EdwU'iU wu • 
~ - .... .... tofOblo Tbc 1IacteJ'a ... 1aled ...... beIalIId '" :z.I1.Z. 
ol IIW Ml4-A ... e ric I COD- I .. 1ft dae lOG-yard freaIyte TIle Buct;eJae _ dae 400-
fereBee. .. CIIl aptD .... -. , ...... bwCyIa""" 1ft ):14..1 
Aller _ acnJCIII - Ie ..... Sdoooo ... ddJ'd CD cop die -. W· ........ 
oYer ~ .. ~ lor die SallIIt1a .. 19.3 ... pUce -.It ... "14.6 _ 
_:..waSCale.c:a.dll!ftiCk'a Bnoce WIIoIkaCl ... IounIlID dae uItU' top dfon '" die 
caKera ....., ..... s-ru; 4t... "'TIoe 100 &.. .... die _ dIU,...... 
bf _ of 1M Bla T_ ca-
~~.::::: Oakland drafb Bob Eldridge. 
pIea!!ed ... bIa _'. ~ 
.... __ dldap.-op- ..... ~ ....... -....-u_ .. 
__ 0ftJ' _ .......... __ -." I1MrtIIIIa ......... 
_ --.s by 1M SdoIt1a EIdriIIp • • ~. _ 
.. ~ S.I.t l .........u,..,.... pON .7-2.-.. • ao-
"Yen DudI _ • pftI 8GIo a ...... - -~ ..... . ~ - eouo.. 
... " .IM SII ....... ~ by die 0IiIaa0t ~ .... c ........ _ ,..... IF 
DudI _ 1M tr.«JIe _ ...-a. • •••• 1 caa-. \.... U '............, 
II: '22.1. SII1'. ra- - ....... . ... ,.... , 
.....,._ ..... _..... ~--
_ . 7 ............... ~ 
.., .,e... · ... __ ....... ----. 
_ . .... -.wta-.... . • .. _-
""-... ...,.......-.y ... - u..- -. s.-IaJ • 
.. ,... naw ..... _u.-
• .. .......... ... _ lie 
- ........... ==-~........ - '~ - -~~ ~ ........ 
